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Plantation Supplies.

Household Supplies.

IF YOU WANT

Pure Drinking Water

D miMli

USE THK

BCIy X3P" S E

Pressure later Filter.

Small, compact and easily applied to
any pipe in the house. By this sys-

tem the water when drawn passes
DIRECTLY THROUGH THE STONE,
ensuring a purer cupply than when It
has to lie exposed to the air after
filtering, as is customary.

A visit to our ihw

Household

Supply

Department
next door on Bethel Street, will pay
ladies who are looking ior any of the
numerous articles of every day house-
hold use.
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LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

-- AGENTS FOB

JVBIP ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OV UOSTON.

i.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

THEY GET THE BEST CIGARS FOR

LEAST MONEY.

Tobacco Man Says Goods Can He Pur-chase- d

Here Cheaper Than in Any

Other Importing Country Reason.

"These islands are a perfect para
disc for the Inveterate cigar smoker,"
said Mr. S. Rinaldo at the Hawaiian
hotel this morning. Mr. Rinnldo is of
the big tobacco Arm 'of Rinaldo Bros.,
doing business in San Francisco and
San .Tose, and he is just starting out
on a tour of the world, in which he ex
poets, to occupy a year's time.

'I say this not only because of the
congenial climate he encounters, but
my chief reason is from a financial
point of view. People are buying
cigars cheaper in Honolulu today than
it is possible to buy them anywhere
on this planet, where tobacco is im
ported.

"Look here," continued the San
Francisco gentleman as he pulled from
his vest pocket one of the linest Ha
banns in the mnrket. "This cigar I
purchased here in Honolulu for twenty-f-

ive cents. For that very same
cigar 1 would pay forty cents in San
Francisco. It would be almost im-

possible for me to get it cheaper.
Cigars which we 'pay ten cents apiece
for in 'Frisco you people in Honolulu
get four and sometimes live of the
same brand for a quarter. And why
is this so, you ask?

"Simply because of the import duty,
We all buy our tobacco at the same
prices in Cuba or the other tobacco
countries, but when it comes to the
Hawaiian shores for admittance an im
port duty of $10 11 thousand is im
posed. This same duty applies on eith
er high or low grade tobacco.

At San Francisco and all over the
United States an import duty of $4 a
pound is charged. A thousand cigars
like this llabana weigh' about eighteen
pounds, which would cost, us duty
Tins does not include all. We nre
forced to pay ad valorem duty besid a,

which greatly increases the expenses.
Then no wonder you people smoke the
best there is at half the price we pay
for them.

"Your Manilla cigars are. brought
here from the l'hillipiiie islands for
.$10 or $18 a thousand. The excessive
import duty keeps them out of the
states pretty generally."

"How are prevailing prices invto
baceoV" was asked Mr. Rinaldo.

"High and going up. The war in
Cuba has decreased the output from
that country. Scarcity in the best
grade lias brought on higher prices
and cheaper tobaccos have had an ad
vance in sympathy with the higher
priced goods.

"There is only one Culm in the
world, and there is where the real fine
tobacco comes from. In California,
experiments were made in tobacco
raising but failed. The soil and cli-

matic conditions are not adapted for
a fine tobacco. The stuff grows rank
and strong.

"I believe that the same trouble is
found in Hawaii. The, tobacco that is
grown here now experiences this
trouble. It may be that with proper
care and selection of good soil away
from the sea tobacco cultivation would
prove n success."

Mr. Rinaldo sails for Japan on the
Peking Saturday.

MORRIS CASE.
In the smuggling case against A. L.,

Morris, tried before Judge Perry yes
terday, the jury disagreed on a ver
dict, seven standing for conviction and
five for acquittal. The jury was dis-

missed. The case has not yet been set
for rehearing.

"Look Out for Squalls."
"The latest squall is dimities at 12

yards for one dollar at Kerr's.
Don't miss them.

Typewriters HepreH.
Ropaiviiig typowritois is one

of our specialities. "We can do it
right, with despatch, and guaran-
tee our work.

Old typewriters taken in part
payinont for tho Peerless. New
and second hand machines on
hand.

Have you decided on a typo-writ- er

yet? Tho Peerless fulfill
ovory claim made for them. Only
a few more loft. Get yours
to-da- y.

Hawaiian Cple 4 Wo. Co.

opposito Lowers & Cooke.

GENERAL GOOD TIME IN GAY

BOHEMIA.

Paul Neumann Presided in His Usual

Jolly Manner V. H. Armstrong

Was Present Gilllg Party, Guests.

general good time was had at the
smoking concert given by the Pacific
Club last evening. About a hundred
clubmen nnd their friends attended
and all thoroughly enjoyed the old
fashioned Bohemian time which pre
vailed during the entire evening.

Jolly Paul Neumann presided over
the festivities. He set the ball of
pleasure in motion by making a few
happy remarks in which he spoke of
the Pacific Club. He then called upon
Mr. W. N. Armstrong for a brief talk.

That gentleman responded with n

genial spirit. He gave some reminis-
cences of his tour abroad with King
Kalakaua and of his meeting Paul
Neumann while traveling.

Attorney W. L. Stanley opened the
musical feature of the evening's en-

tertainment with a song. Then came
W. B. Starhey, who pleased with a
solo, as did also Alex St Martin Mack-

intosh. Lieut. Slater, of the learns,
sang, anil Lieut. Stafford, of the Alert,
gave a selection on the zither, accom-
panied by Oscar Herold.

The jolly quartette of San Francisco
Bohemians were there: Messrs. Don-

ald Do V. Graham, Harry Gillig, Frank
Unger and Jerome Hart. Each of these
gentlemen were very obliging and
promptly responded with a song, save
Mr. Hart, when called upon by the
toastinnster of the evening. Mr. Hart
responded to his name by relating
some interesting incidents connected
with the Bohemian Club of San Fran-
cisco in olden times.

tiicut. Phelps was in a jovial mood
when it eanu; his turn. He had just
had his' mustache "amputated,"
which attracted the attention of all his
friends. After receiving congratula- -

011 his good looks, something which
had not even been suspieioned before,'
the lieutenant gave a comical song in
tine style. So good was it that lie was
compelled to respond several times be-

fore his audience would consent to let
him nIT.

Elegant refreshments were ser.-e- d

during the evening. Major George C.

Potter and Mr. George IC. Board man
had the arrangements of the aiTair in
hand.

BARK SIGHTED.
Soon after noon a bark was reported

oil' Barber's point. The wind "is fav-

orable and at press time she is still
too far oil' shore for the lookout to
make her out. It may be the now long
overdue Andvnke, which, left New-

castle on November ii for this port.
The Calico, from Newcastle November

is also daily expected.

MR. M OTT'Si L ECT U I ! E.
There was a good sized audience at

the Christian church last evening to
listen to Mr. John R. Mott, wiio spoke
on Evangelization. Mr. Mott held that
to evangelize was not to Christianize,
but merely to bring people to the
knowledge of Christ, of. whom mor-- i

than half the world knows nothing
about,

CIRCUIT COURT.

The DiiuOnd Case Ncaring a Close-Ashwor- th

Liquor Case.

When Judge Carter adjourned court
yesterday afternoon the plaintiff in
the Dimond divorce case rested his
ease. This morning tho defendant's
side was opened. Mrs. Dimond will
not go on the stand until nil her wit-

nesses have been heard. Mr. Dimond
will probably lie called in rebuttal.

Circuit Judge Perry's time was oc-

cupied this morning with the hearing
of the Ashworth case, in which the de-

fendant, proprietor of the Saratoga
beach resort, is charged with unlaw-
fully selling liquor. The witnesses for
the Republic tool; up most, of the time
during tho morning, telling how Axli-wor- th

had been trapped with marked
coin, and a quantity of liquors, wine
and beer found on his premises. The
defense will be that the stiilf was part
of a lot seized on a previous occasion
by the police auth irities and returned
to Ashworth, who stored it away in
his cellar. The hearing will occupy
nil afternoon'.

"Good Weather for Ducks.'
Wc have ducks galore, in spots,

stripes and figures. These goods
are just the thing for between sea-
sons, and make up stylish costumes".
Eight yards for one dollar at Kerr's

SCOUT ORDER DRILL AT THIC

PARK LAST NIGHT.

Marksmanship Badges Now Being

Given to Members of t!r; Reserve

Shoot With Mounted Patrol.

There was fun at the drill of the
Mounted Reserve troop at Maklki last
evening. Over thirty of the boys
turned out, wlileli so pleased Captain
Walter F. Dillingham that he resolved
to nut Ills men throuirh the scout
order drill movement.

The reserve was divided into tlnee
platoons, each in command of Lieut.
Rice, Lieut. Sam G. Wilder nnd Sergt.
Chamberlain, Capt. Dillingham com
manding the battalion. Each platoon
started from the town side of Makilci
and scouted through the trees, rally
ing nt Campbell's place in Walklki.

The platoons commanded by Lieut.
Rice nnd Sergt. Chamberlain arrived
at the rallying point on time. Aftar
wniting a reasonable length of time a
search was started for the third pl i'

toon. They were found wandering
aboitt among the trees and piloted
back to Campbell's place. The Re
serve came back to town in a body.

Marksmanship badges arc now being
given to members of the Reserve. They
are of target design and of the regu
lation bronze color. To secure these
members must score over 3.1 points in
carbine shooting. Badges have thus
far been given to, Dr. Nichols, Howard,
Gibbs, Talbot, Grace, Howard, Judd
and Atkinson.

A match will take place Saturday af
ternoon between the Mounted Reserve
and the Mounted Patrol. Both sides
have been doing considerable carbine
practice of late for the event.

COURT NOTES.

Two Suits for Damages Filed
Today.

. 1C. Kaioipahia has tiled a suit in
the Circuit Court against Lillkalani for
$S40 damages. The plaintiff alleges
that in January 1S00, the defendant
"broke in and entered the dwelling
house" of the plaintiff in this city,
ejecting the plaintiff and keeping him
out until January 1S!)7, and during the
interval received and kept the profits
from the tenants. The plaintiff recov-

ered the land through the aid of the
Courts, but now wants damages for
being kept out of the property.

Alexander Akopo A. Aona, also
known as "Akepo Opio," lias tiled a
suit for ejectment in the Circuit Court
against M. Aona, E. Ingham and Mrs.
Nakai Everett, to recover possession of
a tract of laud in Keoneiila,. from
vv liieh he claims to have been unlaw-
fully evited by tins defendants. The
plaintiff claims an undivided half in-

terest in the property and the right
of possession in common with the de-

fendants. He also asks damages in
the sum of $500.

HONOLULU AS A HEALTH RESORT.
Tlie annex of the jmttle Creek Sani-

tarium in Honolulu is growing in rep-

utation. J. R. Mott, who lias so ably
conducted services and given such line
discourses upon true Christianity, has
availed himself of the resources of the
institution. After a two years tour
round the world Mr. Mott was very
much run down and the treatment at
tho Sanitarium lias proved just tho
thing he needs. There is no doubt but
Hint a large number of people on
these Islands would be benefitted by
tlie course of trentnient nt this Insti-
tution. When Its methods and results
are thoroughly npprecinted , it. wlfl
grow. Indeed, already people are com-

ing to tlie Islands on account of the
establishment of such a hygienic, in-

stitution. By tlie S. S. Warrimoo Mr.
G. P. Edwards, of Tacoma, arrived and
at ojice went to the Sanitarium. The
climate of tlie Islands, plus intelli-
gent manner of treatment, will un-

doubtedly bring many an ailing pa-

tient to these shores who can be cured
here, ns he or she has no chance to be
cured elsewhere

. BEST FOR WHEELMEN.
Careful wheelmen nre never on the

road without Reading's Russia Salve.
It is tlie best thing extant for bruises,
sprain's and cuts Sold by Holllstcr
Drug Co.

Accommodating to Patrons
You can get BufTalo or Pabst beer

at the Cosmopolitan, Pacific or Royal
saloons.' Exchangeable checks good
at all the above-mentione- d resorts nr.e

given in change if you only want one
drink. "Best beer ever in Honolulu,"
is the verdict of many of our prom-
inent citizens.

CAPT. WHITNEY RETURNS AFTER

A LONG ABSENCE.

Formerly Master of the Schooner Twi

light, a Vessel that Made a Quick

Run Between Hllo and 'Frisco,

After an absence of twenty year?
from Honolulu, his old stamping
ground, Capt. Whitney returned yes
terday as the managing owner and
master of the smart little ehooner
Jessie Miner, which brought tlie first
consignment of a big order for reJ- -

wo'od lumber and shingles placed re-

cently by hewers & Cooke with the
Miner Mills nt Eureka, Cal. Tlis en
tire order is for 800,000 feet of lumber
and 1,000,000 shingles, but tlie Jessie
Miner brought only 210,000 feet ot
lumber and 400,000 shingles. Tlu next
cargo will be brought out by tlie Bar- -

tie Miner, of which Capt. Whitney is

also managing owner, but of whieh
Capt. Raven is piaster. I he hitter ves-

sel, a twin sister of the Jessie Miner,
was to have brought the first cargo, a
but she had gone to San Francisco,
failed to get a charter, and was laid
up at the time the Jessie Miner sailed
from Eureka.

Years ago Capt. Whitney was one o

tlie best known of the island trader;.
At that time charters were plentv am1

rates high, and money was to be made
in the shipping business. He was best
known, perhaps, as the skipper of tho
schooner Twilight, which for a long
time held the record for the run from
San Francisco to Hilo at nine days.
Capt. Whitney is doubtful if there nre
nny "fore-and-after- now in tho
island trade who have or can reduce
the time. The Twilight repeatedly
made the run under twelve days.

The Jessie Miner and her sister, the
Bertie Miner, were built at Eureka
under the superintendence of Capt.
Whitney, who is the principal owner
in both vessels. Both are more or less
known here. They are trim little
"three-stickers- ," built ou graceful
lines, and great freight carriers. The
slow run bv tho Jessie was due to
heavy weather experienced on the
Coast. All the way down it was a suc-

cession of southeast and south gales,
and it. was not until the trades were
reached that the schooner ran well on
her westerly course.

"The shipping business is not what
it used to be here or on t lit; Coast,"
said Capt. Whitney this morning to a

Star reporter. "In the early days any
kind of a lugger could pick up a full
charter in any port she visited, and at
rates that made niaii.v men very weal
thy. What a contrast now! I have
not declared a dividend on my vessels
for eight years, and it commences to
look now as if(l will have to declare
an assessment to keep my head above
water. The Jessie had been idle for
four months before taking this cargo.
1 have no return charter, and unless I

can pick up a load of sugar, this trip
will prove a losing one. 1 have a
cargo half promised nie, but it is not
certain yet.

"In San Francisco harbor the ships
lying idle foot up to nearly 100,000

tons register. The Bertie is among
them. Lumber cargoes from Puget
Soifhd to foreign ports, at losing rates,
and sugar charter her or at Manilla,
after a long run in ballast, are about
the only offers. 1 am not a croaker,
hut it appears to mc that there is no
money at all in the shipping business
now."

Capt. Whitney was master of tlie
famous schooner Kama when she
went down olf the California coast in
18G8. He and his crew went without
food or water for ten long days be
fore they were rescued. He recalls
his experience very vividly, even after
the thirty years that have, intervened,
nnd tells n most interesting story of
the wreck.

THEY CHUMMED TOGETHER.
Mr. Harry Ashland Greene, the Mon-

terey banker who Is putting in tlie
winter on Hawaiian soil, found an old
time, friend in Honolulu In the person
of G. W. R. King, of the Annexation
Club. Mr. Greene and Mr. King first
met each other about thirty years ago !

and became companions. They had I

not seen each oilier for twenty-fou- r

years.

WJUTE GOODS.
Fine wliitu goods in plaids and

stripes, 9 yards for $lj Victoria lawns
only 00 cts. for a piece at N. S. Sachs'.

IT'S A PUZZLE.
To find a more pleasant or conven-

ient way of seeing Hoiio'ulu and en-

virons than on n wheel. First class bi-

cycles to rent nt the HAWAIIAN
CYCLE RY, Way Illojk, King sticet.

DR. ELDREDGE WR1TUS TO THE

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Disease First Appeared at Kobe and
Has Spread Rapidly New Regula-

tion Adopted by Board.

Recent reports from 'Hawaiian San-

itary Inspector Eldredge for Japan,
give the information that the small
pox epidemic is assuming very largo
proportions in Yokohama, 'the last port
in Japan on the route to this country.
The prevailing epidemics in thnt coun
try first broke out in the Kobe district
nnd luive rapidly spread.

At the regular weekly session of
the Board of Health yesterday after
noon, Dr. F. R. Day introduced n tem-

porary health regulation affecting all
Japanese immigrants, which was
passed by the Board. Hereafter these
immigrants will be kept in quarantine,
fourteen days in stead of live, as at
present.

Mr. George E. Boardman, agent ol
Japanese Immigration company, was

before the Board with an application
to land a lot tf Chinese from the dis-

trict of Manchuria, in North China,
en route to Honolulu, in Japan, with-
out first undergoing quarantine in
China. Mr. Boardman was informed
that this would be perfectly satisfac-
tory to the Board as long as health
regulations were carried out in Japan.
It makes no (inference' to the Board
how the Chinese or any other national-
ity reaches Japan, as long as the
health regulations there were com-

plied with, exery thing would be satis-
factory.

Dr. Wood explained that an arrange-
ment had been made in tlie matter of
Chinese immigrants, whereby they
were examined and their clothing dis-

infected before leaving China, tho
quarantine being undergone while en
route to Japan. There is now estab-
lished in Jaau three hot air plants
for the disinfection of clothing. One
at Nagasaki aiid one lit Kobe owned by
the Government, and one at Hongkong
owned by the Pacific Mail Steamship
company.

A report of tlie number of school
children vaccinated in the district of
North Kona was received from In-

spector General Townsend.
Dr. Oliver, of the leper settlement,

was granted a brief vacation in order
that he migii visit Honolulu on busi-

ness matters.
Superintendent Meyers, of the leper

settlement, in his report tp the Board,
stated that Mr. Clark found that algc-rob- a

trees did not thrive in the dis-

trict on account of the wind. The
superintendent also stated that he hid
informed Mr. Hutchinson to make, no
changes in the road without first ob-

taining permission from the Board.
The Sanitary Committee, through Its

eliairmam Dr. Emerson, made a report
on the location of the new Government
nursery in Nuuanu valley. The report
was accepted.

A number of applications for the
position of leper ollieer were received
and filed.

Present at yesterday's meeting were
Acting President Cooer, Drs. Day,
Wood, Emerson, Monsarrat, Fish In- -.

spector Keliipio, Messrs. Thro. F. Lan-

sing, C, A. Brown.

"Blessed Are the Dead that tlie
Rain Rains On."

This saying does not apply to'
the living, and if you don't want to
be blessed with a severe cold, the
outcome of a good drenching, buy
one of Kerr's English rain coats,
that will withstand any storm. Only
a few left.

Awarded
Highest Honors "World's Fair,

dold Medal fllldwlnter Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frc

from Ammonu. Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the.'grent Hotels, the leading
Clubs nnd tlie homes, Dr. Price's Creoir
Uak'! Powder holds its supremacy.

4C Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. L
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND T1IK

Occidental & Oriental steamship Co,

for Yokohama, llonkoiif;, Kobe,
Nagasaki, nntl Sliuuglinl.

dteamera of tho aboyo Companies will

all nt Honolulu on their way to the

above ports on or about tho following

dd tea:
1807.

City of Peking Feb. 20

China March 11

Coptic April 8

Bio do Janeiro April 17

Jity of Peking May 8

'.Doric May 18

Belgic June S

Peru June 15

Rio tie Janeiro July 3

Gaelic Tuly 14

Boric Aug. 3

China Aug. 12

Peru Aug. 31

Coptic Sept. 0

Gaelic Sept 2S

City of Peking Oct. 9

China Oct. 28

Belgic Nov. 0

Coptic Nov.
Rio le J'jieiro Dec. 1

City of Peking Dec. 25

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call nt Honolulu on their way from

Hongkong and Yokohama to tho above

port on or about the following dates:
1 1897.

Peru Mar. 7

Rio do Janeiro Mar. 23

Gaelic Apr. 3

Doric Apr. 23

China May 4

Peru May 23

Coptic- - June 1

Gaelic J"e 20

City of Peking June 29

China July 18

Belgic July 27

Coptic Aug. 15

Rio Janeiro Aug. 24

City of Peking Sept. 14

Doric Sept. 24

Belgic .' Oct. 12

Peru Oct. 22

Rio de Janeiro Nov. 9

Gaeli Nove. 19

Doric Dec. 10

5hina Dec. 19

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO TO IION'Q-KON-

Cabin !?lfi0,00 $175.00 j

Cabin, round trip, 4
months 225.00 202.50

Cabin, round trip, 12'
months 202.50 310.25

European Steerage. .83.00 100.00

J2fflPassenger3 paying full fare will bo

allowed 10 per cent, oil return faro if

returning within twelve months.

J35TFor Freight and Passage apply to

M. Hackfelti &
AGENTS.

OCEAKIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

jOCAIv Tensas

S. S. AUSTRALIA
'JLrrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

irom S. F. for S. F.
1897 1897.

March 2 March 10

March 30 April 7

THROUGH LINE
iTrom San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

1897 , 1897

Alameda. ..Mar. 11 Mariposa. .Mar. 4

Mariposa. .April 8 Monowai... April 1

f . G. IRWIN & CO., LM.

Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manager

Claus Spreekels, - - - Vice President

V. M. OitTard, Secretary and Treasurer

Tauo. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

-- SDGAK FACTORS,
Oominiseioii Agents,

AC1KNT8 OK TIIH

OCEAHIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAX r ANCIfcCO.OAh.

RAILWAY AMI I AND NIT

XI3VIH5 TABLE
From and After JiiniiAry ill, 18PI1

C ti ji x vi

to c c c o a.
a j h s g
rt.a? E. ?.W c a.

Mb. A PQ Wyj tJi iG
JA.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. ..(1:40 H : r, j:i5 l:4.s A:lU
Luave Pearl Olty..7:4n P:rs ass ;':as 5:iV
Leave VV Mllf.8:lU 10 l'l 2:4'.l 2.IU C:ll
Arrive Wnlanne 10:54 !!:ai e:4'J

3

m

sis " J
SVb feg

?p
A.M "I vm! "m. p--

Leavo Wataiiau b:44 ... 1:M 4;1G
L.3a Kwa .Mill. .MP 11:10 3:51 4:S1

pave Pearl Oitr...7:f0 0:48 4:2'J 6.V2
A"tvp Honolulu. ..B:2.i 10:S0 .1:11 4:.V 5:V

Freight Tiulns will carry I'nwuger nrconi- -

laodatloiiH
U V, JlENISON, F. O. SMITH.

superintend nt. (len. l'ass. Ac 1 kt. Act.

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Service.

For Syfluey ani AncHani:

The New and Kino Al Steel Steamship
ALAMEDArafrn?r;Cisco on or about
March tl

And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Pausengera on or about that
Jnte.

s For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel StenuiHhip

ZEALANDIA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

March 4
and will have prompt despatch with
Mail3 and Passengers for the above port.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

rhrougQ Tickets to all Points in tho

United States,

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

ML 6. IRWIN & Gfl., Ltd.,
GENERAL. AGENTS.

Neckwear
For the flillion.

If we made a
special occasion
of every new arrival
of neckwear, every day
would be "special" day.
Lots of you conic
every day. It's
our pleasure to
have you see a
hew scarf every
time you come.
That's doing the
business right.
This week's offering

St 3 Oa

13.

w w
WW U V

I.
Manager

Arbiters of Fashion
0 Hotel Street, Wavcricy Uloek

louvre mmi
Nuimnu Street, above Hotel.

HARRY KLEMME, PrPri

Best California and Imported j

...... .

Strictly High Class Whiskies.

Seattle Ueer on Draught .and in
Mottles. .

Kofresliments to suit tho most

fastidious.

DOfN'T FORGET TUB PLACO.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.

it

THE HAWAIIAN STAK, FEBRUARY 18. 1897.

advanced physicians '

palato (whothor food or modicino) is
of very littlo bonoflt to tho system.
This, probably, accounts, at least to

' somo degree, for tho failuro of cod
J liver oil, to bo of uso in bo many

cases. Ilithcrto its nauseous, dis- -

gusting tasto has been, to most poo.
pie, an insuperable- - objection. This
ol)3taclo is now, for tho first time,

! wholly overcomo in Warn pole's
' Prnnnrnfinn inn.ln from Vrnali

WILL

which contains only tho Mar ,M BH,,, int" tw M,,rii;

and medicinal power
ft'1(1,

of the oil. TJie taste and even the
' Tll ,n,,u'8 MnktT ,'l",,',s '""t'lhcre

.vHtllnvfihn,,,,,,,, ?;,,,, 'Plw. H,m -()" bags of sugar on.......... ... - ..J.J ...U..
most Bcnsative palato will no longer
rccognizo its old abomination. In
addition to tho reconstructed oil,
tho Preparation has tho rare cura- -

' tivo virtuc3 of tno Compound Syrup
of Ilynophosphites. and the Extracts
of Mult and Wild Cherrv Hark.

It 'lirlt'lio Htn liloml. itfrrfi4 ivllli tin.
fllKt'Ktlmi, rcimlr s wnU, reiiiiw Htrcngtli
alul vlftor imtl provvnts iiud rui'en levers.Slalarln, lllii'iiniiillsiii, Itowrl Cinnphitlil",
Scrofiiln, (leiicral DiOtlllly, HiiirSkin an'ectlons and all (llsciict dm) In
Imimrltv if I ho lilood. It U u iikmIIcIiii.
worthy of tlio closo of tills lirllltant
ccniury Homctiiiiii; in anlo." Sic
BlRimluro and tradu mark on lahel. GIch
rcniltt from the llrnt iloso. For sale bj
all druggists.

scarcely a month
in the year when people do not,M.,inn,, ;,,. was quite ill
find something in the furniture from the olivets or the ducking he re-- I

line about their that eeived Tuesday night and decided to

renairinsr. There are CntioliM tn
be recovered, Mattresses to be done

!;0r, c, parts of Pumnure glued
togellier. Utir Repair bhop was
established especially for this pur- - a

pose, and we have the most com-!- h

petent men in their lines to be!
found in Honolulu. ,

We Lay Carpets or Matting,
Hang Shades, Decorate and Fur-- '
nisli your homes, and relieve you
of all care and worry. We carry a
large Stock of goods for this pur-- 1

'

pose.
Our prices are incomparable.

We deliver promptly and execute
all orders with the quickest dis- -

patch.
"

IMP m
7& 'BCI

Fumsture Dealers,
Cor. King und Rethel Sts

j

HawaHan

Electric
Cornpasiy.

cheapest
, Iiei'aunj

resilience, Trinity
ililw!!11; ""t".1"8 that

candidate

,

IIV..I nv..IIILl vuu uuii-i- atiu UMW1.JIU
my children take no more ribks."

of quito a number in
past weeks, who huvo ordered their

houses fitted
Just thiuk itovor mind

that want safest light; send
tor Hawaiian Lloctric Coinpanv

what
huvo a complete stock of everything In

tliis lino have just received a of
latest chandeliers.

Butter Specialties:
Finest California Roll and

Butler, .

Finest Lslaittl lintter,
From dairv J. D. Aekennan,

Kaawaloa, Hawaii.

PIuco your Orders early.

VOELLER & CO.
Telephone 050. AVaring Block.

251- - X2L3Sri5Jlii
Japanese 'Bamboo Store,

Removed to King street near Alakea
street.

- JUiiiiufiK'turor

FANCY BAMBOO FUFNITUREi 1

Tables, Stands, Hat Racks, Screens,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

KKS. C. COOKB, T. J. LOWUHV

LEWERS & COOK!,
LlJMBEK, FjUILDKRS' HARDWARE,

DOORS, ULIXDS,

PAIN'PS, OILS, GLASS,

PAPER, MATTING,

O'tRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

SHMAXTHA CUlltY 4000

toxs or st'tun.

Livers

(iviiiiths

homes needs

Capt. (Irlflltli Much liettor Today

Makee !n This Morning After n

Kotigh Trip Ship Hyde OIL

All of till' dames Makoe's Xo. 1

Kauai.
(

The Aiiiorican 'hark Honry i!. Hyde
sailed at i! o'clock this afternoon for
New

Tin- - steamer llawull sails at noon
Saturday for llonftliuia, liakalatt

and
The .steamer Kuwait Is on the marine

railway, receiving a much needed coat
oT paint, Inside and '

Purser Christian, of the .lames Ma-ke- e.

jjot a ducking yesterday. His
clothing was so heavy that lie really
had a close call from drowning.

The tars from the liritlsh cruiser
Icarus were ashore this morning for
a t'mal drill in land tactics, before pro-

ceeding on their southerly cruise.
The Albert not get yester- -

ilnv. mm u'im ivntt'ti'fl. At th linin- - nf

lHl t another twenty-fou- r

hours, was much better inorn- -

lug and felt quite ide himself again.
The .lames .Makee. .Tullet. arrived

froin Kauai early inis morning after
rough voyage. The surf was running

'"K1' n,llt sm' t'oul(, K'(:t '"to
K,n,,,III 1,',,u

1,1,0 """"'"'"'1"
plantation secured 2.'I30 bags of
Sllf,.!ir .p.irt ()f whci won, fo t()( oV

Ilydes cargo. Miss Luhau A.
V. Peters were the only cabin passen- -

J?01'8,

The big Ilritish ship Semantha we it
alongsiiu: of Pederson's wharf this
morning to discharge ballast, of which
s,c has Hoo tons. She will carry 4uoo

n,ls f sugar --to Xew 'ork. Caj)t.
Crowe, the skipper, has his family
with him, and they anticipate a pleas- -

ant tiim: during their stay in the
islands. The Semantha went out from
Xew York to Shanghai with cargo,
and thence in ballast to San Francisco,
where she lay four months before
securing a charter here to load sugar
for Xew York-- . The, Semantha' is a
fine vessel.

C'apt. Koci's of the Ilritish bark
Jtoiitenbcck. recognizes in the ship
May Flint an old Ten ,ears
ago, when was the steamship Per-
sian Monarch, running between Xew
York and Liverpool, he was on as
third ollicer. Since that time Capt.
liourers lias commanded his mm Kfeoin.

.1..... .. .. till ... , ,

of the most popular skH.qiers in
port.

AIUHYALS

Thursday, February IS.
Stmr .lames Makee, Tullet, fiom

Kuuai'ports.

HEPAKTUltES.
Thursday, Februnry 18.

Am by Henry 1!. Hyde, Scribner, for
Xew York.

Am. bk Albert, (JrilTiths, for San
Francisco.

VESSELS LEAV1XO TOMOUItOW.
Stmr Mauna Loa, Simerson, for a.

Maalaea, Kona and ICau, at

ARE YOU TIRED
iVIJ the time? This condition is a sure
indication that your blood is not rich
and nourishing as it ought to be and
as it be if will take a few
bottles of the great blood purifier
Hood's Snrsaparilla. Thousands write
that Sarsaparilla cured
them of that tired feeling by giving
them rich, red blood.

HOOD'S easily nnd
Inroinntlv on the liver and Cure
sick headache. Hobron Drug Co.,
wholesale agents. 0

VOICE FROM Tllr. BLEACHERS.
Local interest in the cricket games

as reileeted from the "bleachers" Is in-

creasing. During Saturday's gamos
the "Lleaehers" were particularly vo-

ciferous and kept tho players under a
running tire of good naturcd banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by advising the batsman to "go
buy a of Rainier lieer and get
some life in you." The crowd applaud-
ed the remark, knowing that Rainier
ilcor is celebrated for invigorating
and strength-givin- g propensities.

On tap or in bottles at the'Criturlon.

', They most who advertise, most.
And why not?

l bo cleanest, brightest fur est and ittla tho long run, the and best Hsbtels- - .llt! m,M hiniseir for
for use in the family Is tho incan-- i a House position in England.

Knfes 00,1111 ""i" "f reiiuirements is theago a rroniiuant gen- -
tleinan of Honolulu cmao rushing flown to must command a sailing
tho otlleeof Electric-Compan- unci said: vessel for three years. This will b?"Give mo figures for wiring my house, und I ,, r
want it done at onco; no monvlanms for me. "l"- - ""ffrs last voyage, for he has
Laif night a lamp tipped over and it came but ten months more to serve of the
JV fcu

and I
This is the sentiment

tho few
with tho perfect light.
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Sudden Dentil.
Wo womler whothor any statist or any

doctor In Kroat practlco knuws ticouratoly
wliotlier tlioio is any nosltlvo Increase
anions tho cducatnd olawoa In tho muiibci
of siuklon (loatlis, by which wo moan
ilenths without; any recovery of conscious-nca- i

from tlio nioiaoiit of solzuro. Wo
fanny it Is Eti, though tlio fancy may only
bo bornot tlio special notloo ono accords to
sunh ovents, and wu fancy also, thh tlmo
with moro certainty, that tluiro Is a marked
change In tho manner in which such Inci-

dents uro regarded. Forty years ago every-
body who heard of a snddon (loath among
his ncqunlntiineo deemed It incumbent on
htm to profess and In many ciifes actually
felt a sort of horror which today is almost
absent from' incn's mlluls. .

Conventionalism on tho subject Is ex-

tinct, no ono deplores tlio suddenness of
tho ovent, and thoso who speak frankly say
oponly, "How torrihlo for his relations,
but how fortunate for him." Tlio lnstlno- -

tlvo wincing or shivering of tho mind
soonis, in fact, to have benn transferred to
tho deaths after long suffering, and it is
not uncommon to hear men uckuowlctlpo
thut tlioy would rather ulo us tho nrch-- 1

bishop of Caiitoshury died than in nnyoth- -

or way, and uven declhro that tlioy now
carefully avoid roreatl:n: that prayer In the
Lihiuy, which, as tlii, think, involves a
lctitiou to the Aluilguty against saildcn
death.

It is by no means clear from tho contest
that tlioy uro not patthilly In error and
that tho prayer in not directed against the
death by violence which at tho tlmo It was
written was of nil subjects of apprehension
tho most coiu'tunt. and most reasonable, it
k, of courfic, also possible th.--t tliesLntento
is a survival from the days when torccuiva
oil tho aids the church could glvo to tho
passing splrii was held to bo of the la ,t
importunes, and men il ran led, as tho brave
Hreton soldiers ptlll dread, nnthlun mi
much as dying, like llamlot's father, "'im- -

hnusoled, unanointcd, unannealcd," How-- 1

over that may be. n change of feeling Is
very marked, and wo uro disposed to

both whenco.lt arose and wUcther1 It
is boncllclal. Loudon Spectator

A few months ago, Mr. Myron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly iilli'ict-- ,
ed with rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, causing
him great suffering. He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tho
first bottle of it helped him consider--;
ably and the second bottle effected a j

cure. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., whole- -

' sale agents for H. I.

Enpgan Baste Sip.j
Cummins Block, Merchant St. '

First door from Fort Street.
'

Finely equipped with modern Co-
lumbia Chairs and Cases.

Charles .Molteno, the popular barber,
wilMie pleased to see all his old-tim- e

friends.
Try a bottle of my Medical Shampoo.

Warranted to Cure Dandruff. ,

Open evenings until 8. Snturduvs 9:30.

G. Prcpr.
I?6. Sz 13.

hill: CoioMtlSi

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fou Sai.k by

. 6. IRI1N & Co.,

TXAIX'ri3E,

Sole Ayents for the Haivaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 1

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-- 1

taming 1000 square feet. They are '

water proof, acid and nikali proof and
verniin proof. A bouse lined witli build-
ing paper is fureooler than ono that is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

HON'OLCLU, July 29th, 189.').

Mkssus. W. G. InwiN & Co., Lm !

Genti.kmen: In roply to your in-

quiry as lo how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my house 12 months
ugo with your Red Weal Roof Paint,
and 1 find it is as irehh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than
satisfied.

J. G. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make it perfectly clean und dryr
apply a1 g.'.od cont of No, 8 P. and 6.
faint over tho leaky spots; then lako a
pieco of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-in- g

the'wliole a final coat, and theio
will bo no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, mako it clean and
dry, and upply a paste of P. & B. Paint
und Portland Oflinnnt

Gan't Melp Liking
Gares' Sausage,

if you like sausage at all. It has a
rich, delicious Haver you'll not find
in any other, because it's flavored
after Gares' own reoipo. It's famous
the city over. Folks who've enjoy-
ed Garett' aro'nt satisfied with any
other.

centraiTmarket,
NUUAN'J STREET.

'lulophonu Kill

OUR RECENT
Importation of

'xtra Ifeavj? Silk
4

Is the finest line ever brought
to Honolulu.

No two pieces alike. The hand-

somest, newest shades and designs.
Delicate tints,"suitablc for evening-costum-e

or for street wear.

Don't 1'itil .lo invcstitrnlc this
line. Vfe know you will he

satisfied.

Prices range from 82 toi a yard.

Bwakami.
Hotel St. Kobinson Block

is the time to buy

Japanese Off Goods

ana1 Novelties.

Awata Porcelains
Silk Goods,

Curios.

"VVAVERLEY BLOCK,
HOTEL HONOLULUSTREET, - -

I fill, ,
JAPANESE

Willow Baskets.

JAPANESE

us. rasi
Superfine.

Cloclsiss,
Clocks,

JAPANESE '

Haberdasher.
SSI. FIJRUYA.
Hotel St. Ewa store of Robinson block

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothes
Cleaned nnd Repaired'.
110 KING ST. P. O. Box, 144.

SANG CHAN,
No. 64 Hotel Street,

Opposite Horn's llakery. P. O. llox 1KB

ivrei'clxmia-- t Tailor.
Suits Mudo to Order ip tho Latest
Styles. A Pel feet Fit Guaranteed.

CLOTHING CLEANED and EEPAIRED

Clothes, any Color, Dyed Fasi
Black, $4 a Suit.

Ponce de Leon made a moise-colore- d

ass of himself by chasing around in
Florida looking for a fountain of
youth. To-da- y men of sense obtain
the boon that Ponce was hankering
for by going to

Tlio Criterion llarher Shop
and being infused with new life by
Indulging in a refreshing shave, hair
cut nnd shampoo.

l'AOIIECO & l'ER.VANHUZ, Props.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.



I- -
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i. Heart Disease

Kills Suddenly,
but novcr without tntr warnltiK. By an
occasional (lutturlnp, a licrccptlblo palpita-
tion, shortness of breath, etc.! In many ways
Is tho victim fully notlOcd Dut his friends
nro Ignonin t,nncl tho warning Is dlsrcfrardcd,
until loving associates nro shocked and
dazod by another sudden death.

'My wlfosufTcrcd years with heart troublo
which tho doctors called lncurablo valvular
coagulation of tho heart. Bho look 3 bottles
of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo six months ago,
and has not suffered slnco. 8ho sleeps well,
and Is llko n, new porson altogether, and
says I)r, Miles' Itemed lea aro gold to her."
P.U.Jackson, 701 S. 27th St., Omaha, Nob.
For salo by druggists on guarantco that
first bottlo will bcnoOt, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure

.

Restores Health
ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknbrai, Banking
and Exchange Businkss.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

CUVltS 5PRKCKKLS. VM. CJ. lllWIN

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU - II, I.
' Sim Frrtiicfscn ..liciif The Nevada

Hunk tif Sim iTnnclsco
IlItAW KXCIIANQK OS

fenu I'riiiiclscu Thu Novada lijuk, of Sun
Franels'jo.

London I ho Union nank of London, Ltd.
Now Yurk Amu lean Kxcluint-'- u National

Hank.
ChlciS' Merchants National Hank.
I'arl o'nptolr National d'Kicompto do

Paris.
lloiiln Drcsdner Bank. ,

lloni; ICouc unit Yokohama HonK Korijr 6c
Shanghai Hiink'nK Corporation.

Now ..mlunil una AiiMtralia Bank, of New
Zealand.

Victoria uml Viiiirouvor Bank of Montreal.

Transact a Ceiiebai banking m Exciiance Business.
Deposits Kecoivcil. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Coinrui rcial Hiid Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.

CullKctloiiH Promptly Accounted Vor.

New EwaPlasiiaiio Co.

In Ulocks lo suit Purchasers.

Will deliver after January 2,

1897.

INQUIRE OV '

Tha Hawaiian Safe Bepasit
and Envsstpisni Go.,
408 Fort Street. Homoi.w.u

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Limited.
Hu'bscrlbod apital Yeu l?,Wtt,000
Paid Up Oapltal Yen 4,.VJ0,iXIII

Reserve Fund Yen 4.13D,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA."

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, L)otib, Now York,

sail Fninuiaco, .ShaiiKhal.
Bombay, lions Knni;.

. Transact a Genoral B.vnklus and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

Hew Republic Building., Honolulu H. I.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Qaeeu St., Honolulu, H, I,, -

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Suga'r Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wailiee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Halcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer te Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,

writers,

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones ...President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. V. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )

H. Watkiuiouse.. Directors
Geo. R. Cahtkp.... )

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in

good order.
1 30-Lig-

ht "Combination"
Gas Machine, complete and in

perfect order, for lighting resi-

dence or supplying gas for
labratory1 work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.

nilii A

deleoatek from cnaoa make
little headway.

Ways uml Means Committee Will Not

Consider Any Reciprocity Scheme

'I'lmt Will Injure American Farmers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0. The two
members oT the Canadian i'nrllninent,
Sir Richard Cnrtwrlght and .Mr.

Dnvles, who nro in Washington in the
Interests of closer trade relations with
the United States, interviewed a num-

ber of public men today. They were
escorted by Representative Hltt, of
Illinois, who introduced them to lead-

ers of both Houses. They had a half
hour talk with Speaker "teed which
ended with the remark by Sir liichnvd
Cnrtwrlght that It seemed to he. the
idea of the people of eaeli country that
if they could build a high tariff wall
around their own domains they cnlild
enrich themselves at the expense of
their neighbors. Speaking for the Cn- -

unilian administration, lie said it was
their hope that .the United States
would see that reciprocal arrange-
ments would benefit both peoples.

Tlie Canadians have encountered a
harrier to the success of their mis-

sion in the Ways and Means commit-
tee, which 's framing the new tarltT
bill. They base their reciprocity
scheme upon tin exchange of conces-
sions, by which Canada will mliult
the manufactures of the United States
upon favorable tariff terms in return
for tariff concessions to Canadian pro-

ducts. The members of tl.e Ways and
.Menus Committee have announced
their intention to give particular ben-

efits to American fanners and to se-

cure to the American farmers the en-

tire home market for their products,
Several of them said today, that Ihey
would not consider any reciprocity
scheme which would take any part of
the home market from the farmers.
Their policy of giving the fanner
ample protection is shown in the ag-

ricultural and lumber schedules of the
new tariff bill, which have become
known. The Canadians have met with
another discouragement in the immi
gration bill, now before Congress,
which excludes Canadian laborers
from the United States.

A Jtlno rail of Topples.
The us ir iorii.v.(i;y power

c.f llahi uiivi'.od u curl-m- s illustration a.

fow jo.irs shii a in tho-rilv- m:nqs r.f Irjn
rluni. The mines wero iihiuuloiied imiro
than a.DUO u., afio ea unworkable, aud
were tllldl inv' tho tiiott part with the"
'sl lit" from the worklntti nf the minors.

It wii? dlsamaTGd that thNshig contained
plenty i siuor, hi.!i could I u c;.tUly ren-

dered available by modern appliances.
It v. as removid to tho farinoe,

and when r.ust the inlmj was isited a
wonderlul traiisforn.allnu was'fomid. lo

0 t!:un plilcii.
Jr.nl ,d it a heap of rubbish the mliio

bud bjiome a aorytnus flower pj.vtlt:ii.
'1 ho entire ffcico was covered with a bril-

liant sbuw of popples. Thle profuse -

bio life, says Popular- - Suieuco IJcws-- ,

to the snmo uroJii which the mines
were worked. Twunry centuries old were
thoso poppy yU rhun tho remonI of
tho blag allowLd tho light to fall upon

j thorn they sprang into life and bloom under
Its inlluoneo.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Keniedy a fair test and consider it one
of the very best remedies for croup
that I have ever fount!.. One dose has
always been sufficient, although I use
it freely. Any cold my children con
tract yields very readily to this medi
cine. 1 can conscientiously recom
mend it for croup and colds in child
ren. Geo. E. Wolff, Clerk of. the Cir
cuit Court, Fernandinn, Fla. Sold by
all druggists and dealers. Bensou,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for II. I

dA LP AXD HALF.
The lloyal, Pacific and Cosniopoli

tan saloons arc now serving half and
half for their customers. Two glasses
are sold for a quarter. They still sup
ply Pabst and Buffal beers at the
same price.

BY AUTHORITY.
GOVEltNMENT BUILDING LOTS ON

MOUNT TANTALUS.

Thirteen Building' Lots have been
recently surveyed on Mount Tantalus
above Honolulu, and are now ready
for sale.

Applications for the same will be re
celved at the Interior department and
they will be sold at Public .Auction
when a sufficient number of npplica
tions have been filed to warrant the
sale. i

The lots vary in size from ys to H

acres, and in elevation from 100 to
1000 feet.

All lots huvo frontages ou the car
riage'road newly constructed to Mount
Tantalus upon an easy grade.

All the lots have the number plain
ly displayed near the road and corner
stakes marking outside boundaries.

A Blue Print of these lots will be
shown to any one desiring to inspect
the same, on application at the In
tcrlor Oillce, where full particulars of
upset prices at auction, terms nnd con
dltions of sale mny ho obtained.

T. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oillce, February 15, 1897.

Date.

Mar. 2.

May

July

Aug.

July
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FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

HTHAMSIIirS TO AltltlVK.
Name. From.

20.

24.

1.

7.
11.
11.

10.
23.
24.
no!

April 1.

3.

8.
S.

10.
17.
23.
24.

27.
2!).

4.
0.
8.

10.
18.
23.

24.
23.

27.

.Tune 1.

Date.

Mar

3.

5.

IS.
10.
20.

24.

21.

29.
1.

3.
14.
1G.

IS.
20.
22.
24.

27.
29.

12.
15.
10.

17.

19.
24.

24.
20.
31.

20.
24.

4.

10.
11.

' 11.
10.

23.

21.

April 1.

'3.

Mav

10.

17.
23.
24.

29.

4.

0.

8.
10.

IS.
23.
24.
271

June 1.

Auc

18,

15.
10.

20.
24.

2i.
29.
30.

1.
3.

14.

10.

18.
22.
24.

27.

28.
29.

3.

12.
15.

10.
19.
24.
24.

25.

20.

City o. Peking. San Francisco
MIowera Colonics
Australia .... San Francisco
Mnriposa Colonies MERCHANTS
Peru Yokohama
Alameda .... San Francisco
China San Francisco
MIowera .... Victoria, B. C.

Rio de Jenelro. . .Yokohama
Warrimoo Colonies
Australia .... San Francisco
Monowai Colonies
Gaelic Yokohama
Mnriposa .... San Francisco
Coptic San Francisco
Warrimoo ....Victoria, B. C.

Rio dc Janeiro. San Francisco
Doric Yokohama
Miowcra Colonies
Australia .... San Francisco
Alameda Colonic!!
China Yokohama
Monowai .... San Francisco
City of Peking. San Francisco
Miowera Victoria, U C.

Doric San Francisco t

Peru Yokohama j

Warrimoo Colonies I

Australia .... San Francisco
Mnriposa Colonies
Coptic Yokohama
Alameda .... San Francisco J

Belgic San Francisco
Peru San Francisco
Wnnimoo ... Victoria, B. C.

Gnclic Yokahama
Australia ....San Francisco
Monowai Colonies
Miowera '. ... Colonies
City of Feking. . .Yokohama
Mariposa .... San Francisco
Rio tlf- - Janeiro. SanFrancisco
Gaelic San Francisco
Miowcra Victoria, T. C.

China Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
Alameda Colonics
Warrimoo Colonies
Belgic Yokohama
Monowai .... San Francisco
Doric San Francisco
China San Francisco
Coptic Yokohama
Warrimoo .... Victoria, B. C.

Australia .... San Francisco
Mnriposa Colonics
Rio dc .Taneiro . . .Y'okohama
Miowcra Colonics
Alameda .... San Francisco
Peru San Francisco

STUA.HSJIII'S TO JllilMUT.
Name For.

City of Peking . . Y'okohama
Miowcra .... Victoria, B. C.

Mariposa .... San Francisco
. Peru San Francisco
Australia . . . San Francisco
Alameda Colonics
China Y'okohama
Miowera Colonies
Rio de Jeneiro.SanFrancisco
Victoria .... Victoria, B. C.

Monowai .... San Francisco
Gaelic . .. .. San Francisco

' Australia .... San Francisco
r..:.. 1

Mariposa Colonies
Warrimoo Colonics
Rio de Janeiro ...Yokohama
Doric San Francisco
Mlowcrn .... Victoria, B. C.

Alameda .... San Francisco
China San Francisco
Australia .... San Francisco
Monowai Colonies
City of Peking ...Y'okohama
Miowera Colonies
Doric Yokohama
Peru San Francisco
Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

Mariposa .... San Francisco
Coptic San Francisco
Australia .... San Francisco'
Alameda Colonics
Belgic Yokohama.
Peru Y'okohama
Warrimoo Colonies
Gaelic San Francisco
Monowni .... San Francisco
Miowcra .... Victoria, B. C.

City of Peking. SanFrnnclsco
Australia .... San Francisco!
Mnriposa Colonies !

Rio de Jeneiro ...Yokohama
Gaelic Yokohanfa j

Miowera Colonies
China San Francisco
Alameda .... San Franc, sco
Wnrrimoo . . . Vlctorin, B. C.

Belgic San Francisco j

Australia .... San Francisio '

Monowni Colonies
j

Doric Y'okohama '
'China Yokohama

Coptic San Francisco '

Warrimoo ......... Colonies;
Mariposa San Francisco
Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco
Mlowcrn .... Victoria, B. C.

Australia .... San Francisco
Alameda Colonics

31. Teru Y'okohama

ASTOR HOUSE.
All CHOCK, PnopniETon.

NEAI AND CLEAN. PRIVATE ROOM FOR LADIES.

COR. HOTEL and UNION STREETS.
I

CAKRIAUli MANUFACTURERS,
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stable.

V'LUMHEUS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
0 Nuuanu St,

SALOONS.

S. 1. t'hiw. Proprietor

DR. BERT F. BURGESS,
PHYSICIAN .VXD SUKOEOX.

Trousseau Residence, entrance 440
Punchbowl Street nnd 143 Miller

Street, Honolulu, II. I.
Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. ni.j 1:30 to 1

p. in.; 7 to 8 p. in. Telephone, 852.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

(Gradttato Philadelphia Dental College,
1802.)

3VXGoi-xi- o Tomplo.
A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

I. MORI, M.-- D.

OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui sts.
RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. in.; 4 to 8:30 p. in.
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

11. S. (iKISBAUJI & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, II. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Ojllee. 215 Front St..

Equitable Life Assurance Society

of thu Unitkd States,

BRUCE CARTWltlGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islnnils,

LTLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney at Iwtiw

11 KAAHUMANU STREET,

Telephone No. 6Q2

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

&MER1CAH & EUROPEAH DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

CHAS. HUSTACE, JR.,
Real state and Commission Agent

STOCK' BROKER,
E'Mrc nnd Idle f iistirimcc.

Campbell B ock. 20(1 .Merchant St.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special attention paid to Horses

Forging, Interfering, Sturrtb- -
lingetc.

401 AlakeaSt.

AGENCY

Kotic Iiiiratioii Company

Romoved to Hawaiian Shimpo
Building.

P. O. Box 110.

"I

Tel. U75.

OF

Tolophono 789.

JOHN OUDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR and builder,

Ropairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 490.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

SATO YUEN KEE& CO.

TINSMIT II S ,
Dealer in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired,
Orders sol id led; charges very
moderate.

N?. ant) Mumum St doors above King St

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

tSf Telephone 15,

20th CENTURY FOOTWEAR.

The Shoes of Today.

Models of Perfection!
They Fit the Eye.
They Fit the Foot.
They Fit the Purse.

Ntalnerny's Mammoth Shoe Store.

Whoever Smokes a B

Knows that this
a guarantee of
have just receiv--

FORT SSTTIiCEJlST.

Brand

from

'I An Elegant Line of Pipes.

"LHollil:j? & Co.,
I Importers, Wholesale and Ketail Dealers it: Fine Havana,

i

. , .

4

Manilla and American Cigars, Tobacco,

FORT MERCHANT STREETS. HONOLULU. It. 1.

mm Keep ot m
THERE STYLE AND DURABILITY,
hard combination beat.

New designs Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, piece,

receiveU

FINE LINE PORCELAIN THIN DINNER SETS.

fNUUANU Bklow King, Street,' Honolulu.

Brokers and Dealers

Real Estate.

We will Buy
Ileal Estate all parts

of Group.

will Sell Properties

ReasonaMe Commissions.

OFFICE: WEST KING

Honolulu Iroo Works

Utkam Huoau Mills,
COOLKJ1B,

CAHTINOB.

Machinery every description
Order. Particular attention paid
ship's Blacksmlthing.

short notice.

'

'i ' .

1

Oil

lioa.

Job

riar Pipe
on it iB

superiority. We
ed

These

etc.

CORNEU AND

s a

lUO.N,

made

In 0110 ol' our New Cane Mockers.

IS a
to

in ,

in
All just ex S. S. Coptic.

OF CHINA

in

or Sell
in

the

10 ST

Enqinus, us,

1I11AH8 AND I.KAD

of
to

work
at

in y tho
('. J).

of
mj is
to for all

inc.
. It.

at

ICE

& CO.,
STREET,

NOTICE,
During absence from

Uinvniiiin Islands, Mr.
will huvo lull charge

business and authorized
collect and .receipt

accounts due
ADAMS.

Oyster Cocktails

ELITE

and

NKUNift.UI.U

TOO,

AND

We

Cliusc

the

ROBERT GATTON,

Agent lor

MARCUS MASON & CO.

Makers of

COFFEE AND MCE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen
Street, Honolulu.

it
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Uljc Haiuaiinn Star.
(Daily and Weekly.)

Published Every Afternoon (Except
Sunday) by the llawullan Star

'
,JV Newspaper AssopiatlouLhn.'y

jJlZlS. ATligdN, iidlfor
'lHAN'tf ii. flIQ()'0S' '. .Business 'Mgr.
C L. CLEMENT. '...Advertising Dcp't.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Per Year in Advance 8.00
Three Months Ih' Advance 2.00
Far Month in Advance . ...Y.'... .75

, foreign, per Year in Advance.. 12.00

1FEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Local Subscribers, Per Annum... $4.00
Woreign Subscribers, " ..$5.00

btrletly in Advance.

Advertising Kates made known on ap-
plication at tlio Business Ofll ce.

THURSDAY, PERRUAKY 18, 18U7.

A POSSIBLE INDUSTRY.

This is an age of many inventions.
We use all kinds of nrtliiciai substi-
tutes for natural products, and fre-

quently llnd the artificial substance of
more value than the real. Hut cer-

tainly artificial silk is one of tin most
astounding of inventions. ,

The invention lias been made and
patented by a Frenchman, Count Hil-air- e

de Chardonnct, a graduate of the
Polytechnic School of France. Ilis
process is by botli mechanical and
chemical means to obtain a fibre from
wood which equnls in brilliancy and
Boftucss of texture the silk obtained
from the silk worm. Indeed the silk
is said to be far superior to the best

, products of China and Japan.
The Invention was completed in 1891

nnd a company was formed nnd works
put up. The wood is reduced by chem-

ical means to n liquid of a nitro eellu- -

lose character, which is missed, under
irrcat pressure, throuirh trlass tubes, at

needs
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. eluding number horses, cattle, etc.,

during the bull light season
to October 20, 1890, there were

478 bull fights in Spain, and 1218 bulls,
at $300,000 were The

horses destroyed were 5,7.'10, valued at
The matadorcs employed were

twenty-thre- e number and received
among them $221,500. Tile inost suc-
cessful and Guerrita by
appeared in sixty-eig- fights,

bulls and received services
$51,000. The adds that the

in bull fights is by no means di-

minishing Spain, on the contrary,
it seems more than ever.
a people such sights as
the bull ring brings before the eyes,
Js it any wonder that we hear of
atrocities that occur in Cuba and thu
Philippine Islands. The Spaniard is
getting ns evil a as the
The faet'is both survival the

and both want reforming
or wiping out.

your advertising an invest-
ment, not expense.

PRESIDENT DECORATED.
BEIthlX The Reichsanzelger

announces that President Diaz,
Mexico, has been decorated by Em-

peror William tho cross
"Rainier." President Diaz an

to the that beer except
the sparkling "Rainier" served
public places, on

tap or bottles tho Criterion.

occupations and too num- -
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Nov Proccss " Blue Finnic "
" Oil Stove

Golden Anvil Ranges,

Pansy Stnvt'H.

Nothing is so annoying in
business as being .disappointed
in the arrival of goods 'that
aro easily turned into money
and in a great many instances
prevented from filling orders
that have been placed in ad-

vance. This has been our ex-

perience with tho New Pro-
cess "Blue Flame" Oil Stoves.
Owing to the immense sale ofJ

these stoves in the United
States, the makers have been
unable to ship until now our
invoice ordered some months
ago. the same having arrived
on tho last Australia.

Possibly the most positive
proof of the success of ;the
New Process Stove is the re-

sult obtained in baking, liy
the use of a simple device it is
impossible to turn the wicll too
high, thus ensuring a steady,
perfect flame at all times. The
use of coal oil (kerosene) is so
general that every household
is provided Avith it; hence there
is no annoyance in the matter
of procuring fuel.. The num-

ber "105" has three burners,
and No. "106" four burners.
otherwise, they are exact
counterparts of each other.

We have a few of the small
sizes in Golden Anvil Steel!
Ranges, and a fine stock of
Pansy Stoves in numbers 5,
G and 7.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. Spreckles' Bank.

N0- -

Wc do not make more
on
ELGIN WATCHES '

than on other makes;
but we add so materi-
ally to your satisfac-
tion that we feel better

paid after having sold
you an Elgin.

They come in all
grades.

Prices never were so

low.

H. F. WIOHMAN

E. W. JORDAN.
FORT NO. V10 STREET

New Assortment of Colored Denims

Large Assortment of

Comprising' in part

1'ItINTBD ORGANDIES.

UIIODEME 1)13 PARIS,

GRENADINE UKODERIE.

GRENADINE DE SWISS.

IjAITETT FANTAISSE.

Java Clotli,
INDIAN LINEN, and

WINDSOR CLAIRETTES.

E. W. JORDAN.
FONT No. lO BTREET.

WW..PIMOND'5
Our customers tell us that our

"noKelfiesJareV the bdst that' liave
cvcrI,bce,u(.salcl iji Honolulu. As i
rule kitchen novelties and labor
saving tools don't amount to much.
Ours do.

The Quick-C- ut Mincing Knife
is one that cuts around the .comers.
Being made half round, it is the
best for chopping in a bowl. Fif-

teen cents is the price.

Every housekeeper knows that
small bits of soap accumulate in
the kitchen until they are thrown
away. The Kitchen Soap Shaker,
made of wire, enables you to econo-
mize in respect to soap.

Half the fun of camping out is
in being able to flip a Flap Jack in
tl)e pan; but half the hunters and
half the cooks don't savey how. We
have a Cake Turner that does the
flipping automatically. It costs 15
cents for a dollar's worth of satis-

faction. It's made on the no-wea- r-

out principle.

The Premier Egg Cup is a novel-

ty that should be in every home.
It saves scorching the fingers in
opening the egg; it savcs) disap-

pointment in the way of matured
eggs being sent to the table, for by
its use the age of an egg is ascer
tained before it leaves the kitchen.
It guarantees satisfaction in every
way.

We've more novelties than we
can write about in one ad. Sink
Brooms at 15 cents is one of them,
and World's Fair Toothpicks is
another. All good for the house.

For staples we have: Handsome
Candelabra Lamps in Brass; Royal
Banquet Lamps (wrought iron),
for $6.10 each; Crystal Font Street
Lamps; Brass Railroad Lamps
excellent for steamer pursers);
Wire Epergnes for the table. All
cheap.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

Canned Goods.

Crackers.

In the early days of Lead-vill- e,

Colorado, some of the
houses there were roofed with
tin, in which vegetables and
fruit were preserved. The
altitude of that thriving dis-

trict prevented the growing
of "garden sass," and the
people, perforce of this condi-
tion of affairs, depended for
their supplies, upon such
things as were put up in the
canneries of the East and
California.

It would be interesting to
know how many thousands of
cases of canned goods are con-

sumed annually in Honolulu.
Our trade in this line is enor-
mous, notwithstanding the
tact that the people in Hono-

lulu can grow their own vege-
tables and are in close touch
with tho fiuit markets of San
Francisco.

Our stock is large and con-

tains everything in this line.
We have Peeled Peaches,
Eva Apricots, Prunes, Pears
and Cherries dried, and-wit-

the same excellent flavor as
the fresh goods.

Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
in kits, new catch and just
arrived. Delicious Crackers,
in two-poun- d tins; Dainty
Chips; High Tens, and Welsh
Rarebit; Cracknels and Palace
Mixed in quarter cases; Gin-

ger Snaps and Nick Nacs;
Oak Asparagus; Queen Olives;,
Maplb Syrup, and Dried Beef.

J. T. Waterhouisc,
.QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. -

SHOES
ARE

t

GOOD

ARE

CHEAP

The material they aro mndo of proves this.
Growing business corroborates this fact.
Customers who stay with us season after
season is more in evidence.

Quality as well as price must count
these times. No denying this fact.
give you as much as wo can your

money is our endeavor.
Try our shoes and you will get more-valu- e

than you imagino.- -

Wo're tho Manufacturers' Agents
not trading on tho past or selling shoes
for tho future; but turning out footwear to
FIT Jbho PRESENT our customers'
feet and our business.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Company,
Exclusive

FORT STREET, - -
ISLAND ORDERS FILLED

Insurance Company of North America
OF PHILADELPHIA. FOUNDED IN 1792.

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.
Losses Paid since organization, about $90,000,000.

New Zealand Insurance Company.
OF AUCKLAND. N. Z. ESTABLISHED IN I8B9.

, Fire and Marine. Capital, $5,ooo,ooo.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships and Merchandise.

For Lowest Rates apply to II. I0SE, Gen. Agt., Hawaiian Islands.

TiSSUU tKCi
sif-r--,--,-?r-- i-

--r:"
"I am busy plowing; n field with it now and it is doing fine work, and I hojio

for good results from tho thorough plowing it is receiving."

illare agents for this

which are the standard of merit the

r3

to

Do it

i

for
To for

Shoe Dealers.
- HONOLULU. H.

SArtE DAY

The Secretary
Disc Plow

is giving on a number of
a .manager wno nas

i,een usinc it for savs:

COMPANY. 1 I
Plow, also for the

world

IS PERFEC1I0N.

I

OTHER C3

A postage stamp, and a
Is required.

Tires and Ilims.

H. B. WALKER,
Mnnuger.

Other Oils do not give the satisfaction that is
obtained by Vacuum Oils.

Do not misunderstand us. We are not trying to cry down other
peoples' goods, but we are telling you a cold, naked fact. "We know
of goods ANY BETTER than the Vacuum Oil Company's, and
there are but yery iew brands which are as good," is written us by a
gentleman of the largest experience in .

have just receive 1 a choice nssortment of

: WHIPS- -
and expect at an early day a fresh line of

PICTURE MOULDINGS AND ' ARTISTS'

PACIFIC HAM ABE COMPANY, LTD.

Clincher Tires on a Wood and Aluminum
give less trouble than any other '

Tires and Rims.

IE1 HOT CLEV ELAND

CD
CD

a
RIDE KTO

S3
CD They are easy , repair.

O pump are all

not buy a Wheel without

L

years,

and

over.

that o
has tho nbove o

NO

We

Rim

You can see them everywhere,
cincl 110.

Cleveland
Masonic Temple

Blpck.

RECEIVED.

satisfaction
plantations,

Agency- -

using

lubrication.

!
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Port Costa Flour,

uring.

The

Hot

Weather

Drink

California

Grape

Juice

Hi. II
Have

The

Genuine.

Clam Chowder.
We've written of whipped Maple

' cream before here is another re
minder: For layer cake nothing like
it has ever been devised for people
who like the flavor. We have had
a run on this for a month. The
stock, is getting lower.

Quick luncheons are often nec-
essary in the home circle. Plenty
of things in our stock will be found
useful, but nothing is any better
than either potter .& Wrighting-ton'- s

or Burnham & Morrill's Clam
Chowder. Tinned goods are good
onlyjwhen they closely resemble
the natural article. That's why we
are free to recommend this chow-
der. A "Maine man could not tell
the difference between these goods
and clams fresh from Scarborough
iseach. If you are fond of chowder
try this brand.

& CO.,
GROCERS ,TnIrihon 310.

E-yer- Morning
Before Breakfast

Our wagons will servo afl the Bread,
Rolls, and Biscuits you wish for the
day. .They'll como in the evenings,
too, if; you wish. Come promptly

fresh from our ovens.

LOVE'S BAKERY
NUUANR ST. TEL. 232

'
. ?HE HAWAIIAN' STAR.' ' FEBRUARY 'iR'iScvr '

LATEST PROCESS,.

MADE BY ELECTRICITY?'

FINE QUALITY.

' LUSCIOUS BREAD.
' 1- 'V? --t

UNSURPASSED IN

PASTRY COOKING.

SOLD BY GROCERS

IN HONOLULU.

GEO. W. HcMEAR,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Ki TT 411.111 1 l SJ
you ii get tne oest

Harness ever made

If you COT . I INS ?order of w w A 1 w v v

Up to the present dato skillj
and capital has nover contriv..
ed a better mnko of harness.pj
Made to fit your horse nnd I

made to give years of service.
You can't make a better har-f'- '
ness investment.
Tliere nre those who continue j

to be mv natrons vear in uiul
year out. Why? Ask any of S

theui tliey will tell you thatj
they liave tried nil others, but $
that 'Collins make an honest
and durable article. J

The only consolidation thntv.4
ever took

. 1. -

placo
1

in
, .

my, ! . .
business

. c iA

k wttb wio i;uiiuiiufiuuu ui uiyy

i patrons.
thoughts on bow to please my

hi
COLLINS',

jKING ST., near Nuuana.
Phono 662.

Timothy Hay not
IS

always
obtainable, i

$2.00 In fact, it isj
Per Bale, --unknown to a

greM many. Those
... v who are informed give

give it preference over
other hay. AJ1 who have

used it know its strengthen-
ing properties. We are the first

to introduce it in the Honolulu
market

Give it
a fair trial.

We will be
perfectly satisfied.

Northwest Timothy H

California Feed Go.
Telephone 121.

to the purchase out-

right of my entire

stock of Diamonds

and Jewelry, the

Closing-Ou- t sale is

over. Goods will be

sold at former prices.

All persons having articles in my re- -

Eair department must remove the same
March 1st.

J. E. GOMES,
Mclnerny Block, 409 Fort St.

BEAYER SALOON.
port Street. -- . Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served 'tflth Tea, Coffee

ooaa waier, uinger Ale or Milk.
M

Smokers' Bequlsitea a Specialty.

..II
Suipp le m e nt

To Official Directory.'

A.
620 Alert, U. S. S.
08,') Anderson, Dr. It. XV., res.
U28 Annexation Club otilee.
845 Athertoii. C. II.,' res.
348 Atkinson, A. T Census 'ofuee'. '

(11.1 Brown, Mrs. C. II'., res; '

O
831 Cooper, Mrs. K. XV., res.
814 Crane, Capl. E. 1)., res.

O
979 Desky, Chns. S., res.
082 Dickey, L.vIc A., olllce.

i
408 Etllnger, .lohn, res.
D5d Klvin, Wins., res.

35 Evening Bulletin, printing otliee.

975 Kaneuf, C. F.
051 Fish Market Company. ,

Or
020 (Jure, G. It., res.
568 Godfrey, Capt. XV. 11., res.
000 (luliok, liev. O. II., res.

II
273 Harris, Win. W., res.
505 llaw'n Cycle Manf. Co.
393 Hopper, XV. L., res.
089 Howard & Train, oflice.
705 Hughes, II. 1, res.
858 Humphreys, A. S., res.

903 .lames, David V., res.

973 Kainatsuyn, Hackstand.
521 Knpahulu Dairy.
394 King, Miss E. h res.
718 Kit cut, llev. V. 11., res.

1011 Logan, S. W., Laie.

104(1 Makaha CoftYe Company.
825 Mormon Mission.

S70 Xakea, D. E., Hackstand.
107 Neumann, 1'., res.
871 .Nunes, .1. A.

i:
592Pauahi, Mrs., res.

1012 1'ahia, F luineolie.

957 -- Itowell, V. E., res.

954 Sehnack, .1. II., olllce.
'578 St. Luke's Nurses' Home.
340 Supt. Govt. Klect. Light.

U t

790 Union Hack Stand.

583 Zeae, Mrs. X. II.

IN THE CIIICUIT COURT OF THE
F1IIST .1IIDICIAL CIIICUIT,

OF HAWAII. IN PRO
BATE.
In the the Matter of the Estate of

Robert E. Brewer, Minor. Before
l'erry, J., At Chambers.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON AP-

PLICATION OF GUARDIAN TO SELL
WARD'S REAL ESTATE.

On reading and filing the petition of
Nannie R. Rice, the Guardian of Rob-

ert E. Brewer, a minor, praying for an
order of sale of certain real estate be-

longing to the said ward, being an un-

divided part of the lands
and hereditaments on the Ewa makai
corner of Judd and Lilihn Streets, in
Honolulu, which were conveyed by
Emma Kaleleonalani to John D. Brew-
er, by deed dated the 29th day of April,
A. D. 1875, and recordeU in the Reg-

istry of Deeds in said Honolulu in
Book 42, pages 187-18- S, and now owned
by the heirs of Charles Brewer and
said minor as tenants in common, and
setting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold, to-wi- t:

that the other owners' have agreed to
sell their interests therein, and that
the title is in dispute and may bo the
subject of litlgntion, and that there-
fore it would be for the benefit of the
said ward that' his interest in said real
estate be sold and the proceeds put on
interest or invested in some produc-
tive stock:

IT, IS HEREBY ORDERED, That
the next of kin of the said ward and
all persons interested in tho said es-

tate, appear before this Court on
Friday, the 6th day A. D.
1897, at ten o'clock a. in., at the Court
Room of this Court in said Houolulu,
then and there to show cause why
on order should not be granted
for the sale of such estite.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
That a copy of this order bo published
on cacli Saturday for at least three
successive weeks before the said day
of hearing, in The llavyaaian Daily
Star newspaper, published in Hono-

lulu, the last publication to bo not less
than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated, Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 29, 1897.

(Signed) A. PERRY,
Second Judge of Said Circuit Court.
Attest: P. D. KELLETT, Jr.,

Clerk First Circuit Court.

You can make no mistake by using
the advertising columns of The Star.

HONOLULU lilriHAUV.

List of New Books Received at that
Institution.

Two Yeapj pm J Jiej Alabama, by Ar- -
thur Sinclair.

Ade'tino', Cotintess 1Schi'iiimclinauu,

edited by W. Smith Foggiu.
Shakespeare's Heroes on .the- Stage,

by ('. K. ii. Wlngate.
Shakespeare Hie Hoy, by William .1.

Rolfe. ,

The Character of Jesus, by Horace
Btlshnell.

The Influence of Justus, by Phillips
1 1 rook n,

An Introduction to the History of
llelfgiori; by V. 11. Jevons.
. .St. 1,'aul, the Traveler and the Ro
man Citizen, by W. M. Ramsay.

The Church In the Koman Empire,
by W. M. ltamsuy.

The Involution of Itellglon. by Ed-

ward Calrd.
The Gospel for an Age of Doubt, by

Henry van Dyke.
The Bible and the Child, by F. W.

Farrar and others.
Some Modern Substitutes for Chris-

tianity, by George Wolfe Shlnn.
Science Sketches, by David Starr

Jordan.
Keeent Research in Bible Lands, by

it. V. liilpreeht.
Woman Under Monasticism, by Lina

Ki'kcnstein.
jA Handbook of Greek Constitutional

History, by A. H. J. Grecnidge. i

The Story of Madlaeal France, 'by
Gustavc Masson.

'
Madame Itoland, by Ida M. Tarbell.
Modern French Literature, by B. XV.

Wells.
. Literary Landmarks of Venice,,, by
Laurence Button.

Literary Landmarks of Edinburg, by
Laurence Button.

The Elementary Study of English,
by William J. Uolfe.

Americanisms and Briticisms, by
Hrander Matthews.

Mercy Warren, by Alice Brown.
Dolly Madison, by Maud Wilder

Good win.
Handbook to the Labor Law of the

United, States, by F. .1. Stimson.
Adventures of Itoger L'Est range, by

Domiuick Daly.
Margaret Ogilby, by .1. M. Barrie.
In the South Seas, bv J!. L. Steven- -

.son.
When I Was a Boy in China, by Van

l'hoii Lee.
Concerning Friendship, by IJliza At-

kins Stone.'
Tobacco in Songmd Story, by John

Bain, Jr.
The Mystery of Sleep, by John Big-elo-

All Expenses Paid.
On the Trail of Don Quixote, by

August F. Jaeeael.
On the Uroads, by Anna Bowman

Dodd.
History of the German Struggle for

Liberty, by Foultney Bigelow.
The History of Creation, by Ernst

llaeekel.
Primitive Culture, by Edward B.

Tylor.
Kariy History of .Mankind, by Ed-

ward I!. Tylor.
Fight i oniines of Twentieth Cen-

tury Practice of Medicine, edited by T.
L. Stedman, M. D.

Personal Recollections of Notable
People, by C. K. Tuekernian.
.King and Baronage, by XV. H. But-

ton.
King and Parliament, by G. II.

Wakeling.
The Making of the British Empire,

by Arthur Hassall.
Madame Therese, by Erckmann-Chatrai- n.

The Invasion of France, by Eivk- -
manu-Chatrai-

The Conscript, by Erckmann-Chat-rai-

Waterloo, by Krekmann-Chatrain- .

The Bloeade of Phalsburg, by Erck-iimn- n

Chatrain.
The Plebieite, by Frckmaun Cli.it-rai-

t

Tales of Languedoc, by Samuel
Jacques Brun. '

The Autobiography of a Truth, by
Edna Lyall.

The Autobiography of a Slander, 1 y
Edna Lyall.

The Release, M. Yon-re- .

The Daisy Chain, by Charlotte M.
Yonge.

SirGcorge Tressady, by Mrs. Humph-
rey Ward.

Taquisara, by F. Marion Crawford.
Tho Lesser Bourgeoisie by Honore

de Halzac.
A House Boat on the Styx, by John

Kendrick Bangs.
A Literary Courtship, by Anna Ful-

ler.
Love In a Spirit, by Julian Haw-

thorne.
The Fatal Gift of Beauty, by C. E.

Raimoud.
Kate Carnegie, by Ian Maelaren.
Sentimental Tommy, by J. M. Barrie.
The Holy Cross and Other Tales, by

Eugene Field.
Second Book of Tales, bv Eugene

Field.
Songs and Other Verse, by Eugene

Field.
A Knight of the Nets, by Amelia' E.

iBarr.
One Days Courtship, by Robert Barr
W. V Her Book, by William Canton.
Doctor Warrick's Daughter, by Re-

becca Harding Davis.

At the Gate or the Fold, by .1. S.
Fletcher.

Artie, by George Ado.
Whose Soul Have 1 Now'.', by Mary

Clay Knapp.
Itc'dburn, by Henry Ochiltree.
filior.t Sixes, by II. C. Hunne.
More, Short Sixes, by II. E. Blinner.
The' Silk 'of' the Klne by L.

Earth's Knlgmas, by C O. I). Hub-

erts.
The Master Craf tsinan, by Walter

Bosant.
The City of Itefugc, by Walter t.

Black Diamonds, by Maurus Jokal.
A Puritan Bohemia, by 'Margaret

Sherwood.
The Sealskin Cloak, by Uolf Boldre-woo-

Lady Bramber's Ghost, by Charles
Charrlngton.

The Tower in the Old Sehlnss, by
Jean Porter litidd.

Mann Ll.a, by late Douglas Wlggin.
Black and Blue, by A. R. Hope.
An Itinerant House, by ICmnia F.

Dawson.
Stories from the Chap-Hoo-

Jumch, or Virtue. Rewarded.
Mrs. CIHY'h Yacht, by Frank R.

Stockton.
Thiee Old Maids In Hawaii, by Hllon

Blackner Maxwell.
The Supply at Saint Agatha's, by

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.
Beeket, by Alfred, Lord Tennyson.
Poems, by Johanna Ambrosius.
Poems, by Fmily Dickinson.
A Hook of Old English Ballads, by

G. W. Edwards ifhd II. XV. Magie.
Poems, by Fdward Roland Sill.

'
Songs for Little People, by Xorninn

Gale.
Seen and Unseen, by Yone Noguchi.
A Winter Swallow, by Edith M.

Thomas.
Handbook of Courses Open to Wo-

men, by Isabel Maddison.
A Text-boo- k of the History of Ar-

chitecture, by A. 1). F. Hamlin.
The Story of a Piece of Coal, by Ed-

ward 'A. Martin.
With the Fathers, by John Bach

Curious Punishments of Bygone
Days, by Alice Morse ICarle.

The Old Navy and the New, by Dan-

iel Ammen, U. S. N.
Cameos from English History, by

Charlotte M. Yonge.
Messages and Papers of the Presi-

dents, by James D. Richardson.
The Story of American Heroism, as

told by the Medal Winners and Roll of
Honor Men.

A BICYCLE AMBULANCE.

Novel Vehicle Tlmt In In Ifce In ClilcnRn.
lt'it Gcml Krcurri.

The Windy City has tho latest inno-
vation in the bicycle woild iii a bicycle
ambulance, whicli wt;s invented by Dr.
J. T. Hinckley, Jr., of the Chicago hos-

pital and built ly tho Iroquois Cyclo
company of that city. The practicabil-
ity nnd careful construction of tho am-
bulance in evidenced by t lie fact that
thn parts were assembled for the first
time on Kio evening of July !J. Tho

propelled from tho factory,
on tho West Side, to tho hospital, a dis-
tance of about seven miles, through n
heavy rainstorm, without an acuidunt,
and tho following morning it was press-
ed into heavy sorvice and was ucd tho
entiro day in picking up injured wheel-
men. Upon the Fourth of July it mado
probably a dozen runs, and since that
time it lias been in constant xiso and has
brought patients from all parts of the
Womb Sido and ono from far upon tho
West Sido. All of this Eurvico lias bepu
accomplished without a mishap of any
consequence. The ambulance, weighs
about 170 pounds and can bo propelled
with a patient at n speed of 15 to 20
miles an hour on Chicago streets with-
out great exertion. Being constructed
upon tandems, witli pneumatic tires,
and having very sensitive suspension
springs and n pnouniatio mattress, it is
absolutely noiseless and without vibra-
tion. In consideration of theso facts and
the fact that it is ever ready and can be
mounted and started nt n moment's no-

tice, it makes an ideal conveyance for
the sick and iujurcd. Although the
Chicago hospital is provided with ono
of tho finest lioreo ambulances in the
west, tho bicycle ambulance is used in
preference Exchange.

SHORT CYCLE ITEMS.

A tight chain is nn abomination, niid
no is ono that is too loose

Leather tires wcro hopefully looked
for Inst year, but did not put in an

Tho conventional cycling costume
makes the best skating costumo that can
bo devised.

Ileat.nud dryness aro propagators of
sulphur bloom. Tires keep best in n
place that is moderately cool and nioitt.

Long distance riding is considered n
killing spott, nnd yet tlieroaio in ore old
campaigners at it than aro to bo found
in ordinary i.viing.

'i'hu MSFnchu$ctts board of health
credits tho hicyclo with being largely
lespousiblo lor thn decreaso in consump-
tion which das been noted during tho
past fow years.

Tho cyclist en a country road at night
always puis hu best ear forward. It is
said that very fow individuals have two
equally good ears, and this undoubtedly
oxplains wliy it is tlmt tho avcrago rider
proceeds at night with his head turned
half sideways.- - American Oyolist.

Washington once threw a dollar
across the broad Potomac. We will
try to make your dollar go farther if
you uso these columns to boom your
business.

Pure
Blood Is essential to perfect health. Thte:
is a sclcntllle fact. Every organ, ncrvo
and muscle must bo fed and nourished.
It is the function of tliq ,blood' to furnfsli
this nourishment, and the q'ttnlliy "of
nourishment theso organs receive depends;
on tho quality of the blood. If the blood Is.

Rich
Puroand full of vitality it will properly-fee-d

nnd support the whole mechanism
of the body. If it la poor and thin
disease and suffering will be Inevitable
The great success of Hood's Barsnparllta.
in curing stubborn cases of scrofula,,
eczema, rheumatism, neuralgia and
many other similar troubles, is based,
upon its powor to enrich and purity the

Blood
Thb) is also tho reason for the great popu-

larity of Hood's Sarsnpnrllla as a building-u- p

medicine. By making pure, rich blood,,
it gives vigor and vitnllty even in try-

ing seasons, when, owing to impover-
ished blood, thousands are complaining of
weakness and weariness, lack of encrgjr
ond ambition, and that tired feeling.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

1 the bent In fart the One True lllooil I'nrlfler.
- , , C,"' Liver UN; easy to.
rlOOU 5 FtllS take, easy lu operate, ibc

ilobron Ditjk Company
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

NEW YEAR CARDS

AND

CALENDARS
FOR

BUSH

BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

USIC.

and

usical

Instruments.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,

(Limited.)
MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.

Tie "97
Remington Bicycle

$ioo
OF COURSE 1

Will lio the Dnniior Wheql or
the Year.

More substantial and
Important Improve-
ments than on any
othor make

Llboral Option on Tires
and Saddles.

H, HACKFELD & CO

AGENTS.

From Baby
To Grandfather.
You ought to have a PHOTO of every-
one nt homo. Baby won't be a b.iby
long. And email cjiildren soon grow to
be men and women. Photon of them
as they aro NOW will bo priceless in

cars to come. We make photos that
give highest satisfaction.

Williams' Arl Studio.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

PUT IT HCRE.

ALL THE PEOPLE

WILL SEE IT.
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eltiki.

S. H. Dole, l'ro.lont of tuts Heinthltc ol
IIllWllll.

Honrv K. Conpor, Minister nf Foreign Allaire
J. A. King, Mlulstnr of the Interior.
S. M, Damon, Minister of I'limnce.
W. O. Hinltli. Attorney-Heneru- l.

Council or Stati:.

V. O. Wi'uloi, Cecil Brown,
GoorB W. Mmltlt, J. A. Kcnmily,
M, V. Unblnson. 1). 1 1. Nnone.
I. C. Jones, .llin Kott,

Holte, John Phillip,
0. Wltuton. hnmttt-- l Iv. Kit-n-

ohu Una, . IS. M. Uoliertson
J. I. Metntoni'11.

StlVKl'MK UOdtT.

Hon. A. I'. JuiW, Ciilof .luattcw.

llou. W. F. Krotir. I'Mrst Associate Justice
Hon. W. Austin Whliln?, Second AsjuUte

e.

Honry Smith. C'hlff Olort.
Ohhko Ulcus, Tirit OupttlV Clor'c.

jrs. A. TJiinnpsnii.ecoii'l Doptitt Clerk.
Walter .time'. HtMiirnpujr.

OtucniT Jonnr.s.

First Circuit : A W.Cnrt r, A. Otthu.

Secoml Circuit : Mum, ' W. Kttlua.
Third tul Kourt li Circuit : Hawaii E. Hitch-

cock. ,
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. .1. Hardv.

Oftlci'A nnd Court-roo- In Judiciary
Bullillns, Klnic Sireet. Sitting In Honolulu:
First tnuilsy iu bVbrnnry, MajvAagust null

Novrtiuiei'

DCSI'MSIMUN'T Of FOHEION Al'F.MUS. j

OHloe tn Kxecutive Huildluu, Klnu itreot
Henry E. Cooper, Mtnlster of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. l'ottcr, hucrctary.
Miss Krtte Kelluy, eltunostrapher. ,

A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk: )

B. L. Miirx.Stenoir.iphcr Executive Council
J. W. Gl.-vl- Soe.re.larv Chinese Bureau.

i

OBl'AUTMnNT Ol" THE IMUIUOB.
'

Ofllce In Bseoutlvo Bulhllni;, King Street
J. A. Klnu. Jllnif.ter "f the interior.
Chlof Jotm A. Ilachlnt'er.
Aslitant Gloria. Jac H. Hoyd, II. C.

Meyers. Ous Uose. Stephen Malta-ul- u,

UeorRO C. Uos. Kdvvaid S. Hojd.

CtiiKra or Hubcavs Depawtmcnt oi
v

iKTKnlOlt.

Survey W. I). Alexander.
Sttpt. I'nlille Wories, W. K. Howell. ,

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric lulits. John Cahsldy.

Kexlstr.ir ot Conveyances T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Ite;lstrar of Conveyances IX. W.

Andrew.i
Eoml Sapervifeor, Hunolnlu. W. H. Cum-- 1

mliiits.
Chief Engineer 1'ire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Inline Asylum. Or. Ueo. Herbert.

HuiiuAi: or AamcuLTURE.

President J. A. Knirf. Minister
of thelhtei-Ior- .

Members: W. (i. Irwin, A. Juorot, A. Her-

bert and John Bna.
Commissioner "f Aijrieulture and ex ofilclo

Seoretary of the Hoard: Joseph Jlarsdett.

Ui'.i'aiitmgnv of Finance.
Minister of KInBnee. S. M. Damon.
Andltor-Uenera- l, II. Laws.
lJuntEfrni-n- f Arnminta. W. fi. AshleV.
Colloctpr-Oener- of Customs,.!. B. Castle.
1'a't AssBibor. Oahu. Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Aoses'sor. W. Wriiiht.
Postutuster-Genera- l, J. ,M. Oat.

CUSTOMS UUHCAU.

Oalco, Custom House, Eplnnade, Fort fit,
CoUeCtor-Oenera- l, J. B. Castle.
Di'iratv-Co'lecto- r. F. B. MoSlocker.
Harbot Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Heo. C. Stratemeyer. j

Storekeeper. Jas. Kelly.

Depahtmknt op Attorney-Oeneka- l.

Ofilco lit Executlvo Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur JI. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, H. It. Hltcltcock.
Clerk,. I. M. Kon.
Clerk to Marshal, H. JI. Dow.
Jailor Oahu I'rlsou, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, C. B. Cooper, M. D.

Hoard or Health.
Otllce In grounds of Judiciary BuIIuIdk.

corner of MUllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emtrson,

F, Lancing nnd Attorney-Gener- Smith.
Presidont, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Cha. Wilcox.

Kxecutlvo OiKcer.'C. H. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVelsh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Mr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Hr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Hettlement. Dr. K. K. Oliver.

BOAllD Of IMUIQUATION.

OHlco, Department of Intetlor, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A. Kinit.
Membera of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Boerotary, Wray Taylor. "

Board op Education.
OlTloa. Judiciary Bulldlnj, King Street

I'resldeut, W. D. Alexander.
Secretary C. T. Rodgova.
tntpwtnr of chools, II. S. Towntend.
Deputy: J.'. Scott.

Bureau ok Prune Lands.
Commlssione J. A." King, J. F. Brown,

L. A, Thureton.
Agent ot Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Vergil", Magistrate.
Wm. Ouelho. Clerk.

Po3tofkick Bureau.
Po9traaater-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat:
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Sup't Postal Savings Hank, II. C. Johnson,
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
Qenoral Delivery, L,T, Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A.Dextor, H. L. Keku-roin- o,

C. J. Holt, J. Lhval, Ohas. Eaano),
Narlta, J. T. Figuereda, W. Y, Afong,
Mies M. Low,

In the . . .

tlie man got very wet. The wetting
gave him a cold. The cold, neglected,
developed to a cough. The cough
sent him to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, taken at
the start, would have nipped the cold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-
hold remedy for colds, coughs, and all
lung troubles, is

Ayer's
i

1" itwnwl

Pectoral.
PREPARED DT?

Dr. J O. Ayer So Co.,
LOWEIL, MASS., TJ. S. A.

Gold F.'eda's at the V.'or! J's Chid Exposliians.

J- 8- Beware of cheap Imitations. The
name Ayci's Cherry Pectoral Is promt-ncu- t

on the wrapper, and is blown lu the
glass of each bottle.

homier marc co

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

u. n.uflVLO ayuj
(LIMITED.)

ieretafs fiGEl"

ffi Km

'

raa.rawareB
a j

" Ea jft, iCs, pa h tr

LUHA
CURLY CUT

1
x

"DAGGER" BRAND

l 7rn n

n ftLfl

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 1671.

Estate 3, G, WILDER -I- - W, C WILDER.

iMfOP.TBKS AND DcALCKS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Material
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,

L'aiuts, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.
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XEICDEl. IMPROVEMENT t'Oit TJIK

fjUARANTINE IS LA Nl).

Liberal Offer Made by Hawaiian Elec-tri- i:

Ciiinjmny Hoard of Health Anx-

ious to Tut In Eleetrle System,

Tlio (itnt'i'liiueiit itini'ttutliie stat Itm
is soon to lie nliltiw with eli'etrle llijlits
tliifltifr tin' t'vt'tiilifrs iintl Chief Qti!if- -

untitle Oniri'i- - .1. 1). MeVi'ltrh nntl liis
men it re luippy. The sreielnry of

of Health has nlrently been
to mlvcrttsi' for bills fop the

wirltip: of the station nntl the furnish
itifr of nn engine nntl tlyntiino. '

Mr, McVeigh has not been idle sliiee '

this nitteli needed iniprovenie
first tnllu-t- l of. lie has mud
survey of the station uud
elffhty-llv- e lights tire needed. This
number is distributed tlirrttifrhont lite
building and on the outside. There
will be siNteen lltrhts ilacetl around
the upper corral and twelve lights
arountl tln lower eorral on Hhe tiut- -

side. I.'amps arotintl these eorrals will
be placed on postn with a tin relleetor
behind. This, Mr. McVeiifh belleM's,
will be ample llirht with whieh to
earr.v on the outside worU.

A tptestlon whieh the Hoard oT

Health must tletermine after the bids
have been submitted, is whether to
outfit the station with an enaino and
dynamo, or to eonneet it with either,
the tioverninent service or the Hawaii- -

an l.leetrie plant. he enter tpiaran-tin- e

ollleer says that he wotiltl nitieh
rather have a dynamo put in. Itesldes
Mr. MeVeiffh tltere are two other men
employed on the tptarantine foree who
are engineers anil who understand '

tow to operate the er ;!n. "1

dynamo..
Srini,, hlii'i ftt' tin, fr,ei f ttttu In,.

prou'ineut eati be ascertained from
propositions submitted to the Hoard
yestel-tla- by' the Hawaiian Electric
Company. That company agreed to j

wire the quarantine station and put in
eifrniy-uv- e lights, everything eom-- 1

plete, for As regards a pole line,
the same would have to be run from
King street to the station, a distance
of nearly a mile, for $L'.",4.(!0. the "Go-

vernment to have the post holes dug
with prison labor. This would make
a total cost of $SO!UiO.

I lie Electric Company would maUe
a reasonable charge for the power ftir- -

nislied. '
To supply an engine and dynamo

with snllleient power to run 100 lights
the company would charge $77"i, in nd- -,

dition to the $33. for wiring, making
n total cost of $1,330.

There is an appropriation balance
for the present year in the treasury
to the credit of the building mainten-- 1

anee fund of the quarantine station of
$3,10.".. Dr. Day stated that the ijunr- -'

nntiue station was at present in good
condition find unless something un- -

forseen happened that it would not be
necessary to draw on this fund for
the next ten or twelve months. He
could see nothing that would hinder
the Hoard from making the contem-
plated improvements.

It is tpiiTe probable that the station
will be lighted with electricity within
the next three or four weeks some-

thing that the employes in" that ini-tutio- n

will be truly thankful for.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of the HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL

CO., held tlxis day, the following
'

named persons were elected to serve as
...... e ai. n . c 4.1.

1 J :

Chas. M. Cooke, Esq., President.
S. C. Allen, Esq., Vicr President. j

G. 11. Robertson, Esq. Treasurer.
T. May, Esq., Auditor.
E. l Bishop, Secretary.
P. C. Jones, Esq., T. May., Esq., II.

Wnterhouse, Esq., Directors.
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated, Honolulu, Jan. 28th, 1897.

'
I 100

C. BREWER & CO., (Limited.)
Notice is hereby given that at the

Annual Meeting of the shareholders
of C. BREWER & COMPANY, (Lim-

ited), held this day, the undermen-
tioned persons wqre elected to serve
as officers of the Company for the en-

suing year, viz:
lion. P. C. Jones, President,
Geo. II. Robertson, Esq., Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq., Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, 'Treasurer nnd Secre-

tary.
Hon. II. Wnterhouse, Chas. M.

Cooke, Esq., George R. Carter. Esq.,
Directors.

Dated Honolulu February 3rd, 1897.

E. F. BISHOP,
ecretary.

There Is no line under the sun that
cannot be profitably pushed by judic-
ious advertising, and the quicker the
push begins, the quicker the profits
will come.

1ST RECEIVED

A LARGE SLtt'MENT OF THE

Celebrated

udweiser Beer,

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

!H.Haci;fel(l&Go.
AGENTS.

FOR iXvl.
California and Hawaiian

To arrive GAKHIAKE ILOUSKS

Care Henry Waterltouso's Olllce,

HONOLULU. II. I.

Having established a modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
Coffee, we nre prepared to buy nnd
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderatc Charge made for Cleaning
!

Coffee.
Apply to

J.J JJAC KFE LD & CO.

OHAS. HTJSTAOE,
212 King Stkket. Tel. hq

Between Kort nntl Alaken Stf.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter end Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamet
from Sati Francisco.

I5f7 Satisfaction- - Guah.antbkd.

mm sort.

WRIGHT' JB VILLA.
A short distance from the

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists and others will lind it to

their advantage to visit the above re-

sort, as they will meet with every ac-
commodation that comfort requires.

MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,
Proprietress.

4U2C.
Fsrewood, OoaE, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove,
Also Stove Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal. White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

EUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST. Tel. 411.

is a Dangerous Thing.
A person unacquainted with Biccle

construction attempting to dismantle
a wheel or effect a home repair will
often do more dameage in five min-

utes than a skilled mechanic can re-

pair in a day. The mechanism of most
Bicycles is very .Intricate, with left
hand lock-nut- s and very flno threads,
which will slip if the least bit over-

strained.
Many of the parts require special

wrenches to turn them, of which wa
have a large assortment, together with
the other tools used in Bicycle con
struction, and a skilled mechanic to
do the work.

We make a specialty of repairing
Bicycles. No mater how badly use!
up they are we can put them on their
wheels again. Our work we guaran-
tee. Our charges are moderate. We
don't want the earth only a chance
to live.

Call and get an estimate on your
work at the

Honolulu Gydery,
231 KING STREET,

I

Improved No- - 2 BullsEye .

(1896 Model,)
Foi-Hiiunr- c pictures, 'l x! 2 inches. Size ol" Camera,

i xi 8- -1 Inches 110 cubic inches. Weight, IS
ounces. Lenglli ol'i'ocus oflciis, 4 1 inches.

This Camera is built on the "Cartridge System''
and can be loaded in daylight. Fitted achromatic
lens, set of three stops, socket for tripod screw,
and improved rotary shutter for snap shots or
time exposures. The slides for changing stops
and for time exposures are alongside of the ex-

posures lever and always indicate by their position
what stop is before the lens, and whether the
shutter is set for time or instantaneous exposure.
There is, therefore, no danger of the too common
error of making snap shots with the smallest stop
in the lens, or setting the shutter for a time ex-

posure when a snap shot is intended, or vice versa.
Handsomely finished and covered with leather.

No. 2 Bulls-Ey- e, fitted

Holli-t- e

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale tit lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mlxod to Ordor.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

a. F, G80KE, Manager.

If. EACOELD & CO.

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL 1 8. CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL 8. S, CO.

Quocn St., Honolulu, H. I.

31ty2 FORT ST..

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

US Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne" Allen and Fort streets.

HOL'-ISTE- R & CC. Agonts.

Plumbing, Tin,

DIMOND BLOCK,

with achromatic lens, $8.

I3Pttg: Co.
H. HackMd & Co.

I.UPOllTKItH AND AVIKII.KH AMIKS
OF

Dry Goods
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-
gattas, Drills, Mohquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS. ZEPHYRS. ETC,

In the Latest btyles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings. Stiff Linen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kanimgarns, Etc.

Clotliiiig, TJnflerwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, U111- -.

brella8,Rugsiind Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna, and Iron Garden Furniture,
Reehstein & Seiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc, Etc., Etc.
American nntl European Grocers, Liq

uors, Beers, nntl Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad. Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar nnd Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's. Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc., N

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACKPELD & CO,

JUST RECEIVED
(iolil mill Silverware,

Ciruckery .mil Ivorywnro,
Kmbrniilrreil I'nns,

Silk IInn.lkcrcliiri, hhawlR, !ion,White Oi'iivk Glnth 3luttlllEH,
Wicker mill Stoumur C'luilrs, UlKuni, Kto.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,'
214 Huuanu Stroot, Honolulu.

and Sheet Iron Work

THE "MONITOR"

t name

Copper,

75-- 79 KING STREET.
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A little paint

Applied here and there

about the house will improve
its appearance wonderfully.
To be of the best results,
see that

Pacific Rubber
aints

are used. No other paints
will last so lony, or so
well, and none will, therefore,
be so economical in the end.
Get our prices if you want to '

save money.

LEWEllS & COOKE.
I

CARTER'S "

WHITE '

LEAD

S STi

Thu Carter Wlnto L';:u1 Company
ataniU ready at any and all titnw by
umctical'tusts to jirovc that thu Carter
Iiend will covor otje-four- moro fmr- -

fiio;;, ami do it hotter, tliaii any brand, of
lotfd inimufiictmi'il by what ia known 113

tho old Dutch I'roci'.Hs. and also to provo
its suiKiriority ill ldy wliitunc.sa and
durability.

We invito practical p'.iinte's to 11111U0

iiulenunduntU'stH by o uedilly mcasurint?
surface and wcittliiiiK the luodi to be
tested nnd then comparing results. '

which will in every instance provo that

Carter Lead will cover one- -

i'ourth more surface
The superioriiv of Carter Lead is due

to improved methods nnd the putting
into use the very latest machinery by
which a perfect corrosion is obfiined,
and, consequently, whbn you purchase
a keg of Carter Lend you ;et a kej; of
Lead that is perfectly corroded.

A keg of Curler While Lead is
All I'liini.

The new plant recentlv put in opera-
tion in Chicai:!) is the largest in the
world nnd thu combined output, of tho
Chicago and Omaha fnctoiies places tho
Carter Com pan in a position to Ml all
orders promptly.

There is more timer nunc i.caii
sold than any other brand manu-

factured in the United States.

Ten Good Reasons
wliy you should

1st.

2nd.

!jrd.

1th.

5th.

Cth.

7th.

8th.

Oth.

10th

f.

sure

wear

Use Qaiisr Lead.
Tiio Carter White Lead is abso-

lutely pure.
The Carter White Lead will cover

one-fourt- moro surface and
thereby save you 2o per cent.

Tlio Carter Wlnto Lend will last
much longer and look better
than any other paint.

Tho Catrer White Lend Company
is independent of nil trusts.

The Carter White Lead is much
whiter than auy other lead
cHered.

Tho Carter White Lead )s much
liner and superior for inside or
flat work.

The Carter White Lead will take
moro oil than any other Jead.

Tho Carter Whito Lead is superior
in body.

Tlio Carter Whito Lead works
smoother under the brush.

Twenty-liv- e Test Hoards paint-
ed durliifr the year lS'.Ki sub-

stantiate all of tho above
reasons.

This' Whito Lead has beon tried in
Honolulu, nnd all that is claimed for it
lias been proven true.

SEND YOUlt ORDEItS TO

Atfents for

CARTER'S WHITE LEAD CO

I00K ON & CO.,
an Knniiuii st

Jlnunfacturorsand Dealers tn

LmlicH' ,iuul Gunls' Fine. SIiocs.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Jtado to Order.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET.,

Wholesale fi Retail Buichers

AND

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

o ? r-- S 3 s
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If your Purse
Leaked- -

You'd stop that lcalr instantly. How
about your bouse'.' Ts there any leaU-ajj- e

there'.' A house is really a purse
with lots of money in it. This wist
weather is hard on your roof and un-

less properly looked after every cent'o
worth will leak out", lietter see me
now.

Ofllco on Union squaro, opp. Bell Tower

Paeifie Brass Feisdry
STEAM ak OALVANI2BD WPE, EL--

TlOWfJ, GLOI3E-VALVE- S,

STEAJI COCKS, and all other HttingB
for pipe on hand,

fjoookilu Steam Rice Mill.

FieRh milled Rlcuforanln lnanantitlestosnlt

J. A. HOPPER.. Prop'r.
Tort S tTnnnln'n.

J. T. LUND,
Practical Machinist.
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Bron.e Electro-P-

lating. Surgical Instruments
Jtado to Order! Bicycle, and

Typuwriter Repairing in all
its Branches.

Haass Signs Made to Order.
Lock and Gunsmith.

017 Fort St. Opposite Club Stables.
. Telephone 1507.

Jap
Next door to Castlo & Cooke.

L I80SHIMA,
MA.NUPAOTU'IUR OI'

Straw Hats

EX S. S. COPTIC:

NEW HATS and BRAIDS.

411 KINO STItEET, HONOLULU.

MURATA & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

E III
Sold at Lowest

Prices.

traw Hats
Jluratfi's Straw Hat Jlftnufactory,

Nutiauu Street, next to Abulia's.

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Streets.
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CHANGING DAYS.

Boon tho ilnj-- s that littln l)fhlmt
Tlio llttlo l.c.lniCjiii wliulo.t blind,
They that como mid iiccp wltliiu,
J'yM from dit.uiiy si ',i 1 vn,
Soon tlipy'll r a dllTnivtit f.ico,
Soiiii tOifiy'll wciti- imorlni' Rrnee.
Wc khiill Kti'tt tlicm open eyed,
T'luiisli l:ctilnd whltii hllU thy hUlo.
V.'t' yv.i Hint tlicm uunn :nv.iy,
Oil, bo o.irly, wlilUi wo play.
Hut just now, "ImtwlKt, between,"
UrnH kvowh yi.lluw, yr;i-- (rows yreen.
Days are hbort or Ouys urn lo:is
As tho rloud floekd clowr throng
Or tlio i;niy cloud c.urtalivi rise,
Bho.vliiK hUii"etf( to our eye.,
8un?t doiuW mill lights that Ho
TrnlllnK 1" tho westiiruf-lry- ,

Wliilo ut duik tho v.iml, grown bold,
Pluck i I !in loosened ler.Vea of uold.

lludolnli F. Dunnur In St. Nicholas.

DAXK MYSTEM.i i.om, Wo ut vutho mill lowcrod laddor, and then

"I'vo cmuo, jtldjto, to urI: If you'll t:t
r.io toll you what no 0110 on oartli don't
know but mo 'bout that haul: my-tor-

"Voi, thank you, I Will nit down. A
flro fools j;nod on 11 nlsht HUn thl. 'Taln't
often such ti.4 I have a ch'iuco ut this kind
of lonifoit and luxury.

"WJiat do I know about tho hank liiyo-tor-

Land snkos, jid;to, tlmu thoy ojioncd
tho hank that day ton yearn :i;o and found
tho bank vault broko into and tho safo
hlowtd up and nut n dollar Kno X rouhl
bavo told it all. The peoplo of Tiverton
nln't done talkiiiK and wojhIji'Iiik 'bout it
yet, and 't nuvor been liu otiu II vl!ij
as could tell what It nil meant but me.

"I bi'oufiht mhiio papOM hero thoy arc,
jtul(o wIhto It'rf all written down, and I
can swear to it If you like, I don't, want
thoni nover usod, though, unkvs I dio and
somotbliiKcoiuoi up nsv.'ould maku It beat
for my family to know, thoph there's
things in it I'd ruthcr dlo than bavo 'inn
know. If It's all tho saino to you, judo,
I'd llku to toll It tn ynu. Seoms llko 1 d
got rid of a load und would ho happier iw.d
die easier fce.llnn I'd spukon it all out to onu
UvIiik human.

"Vou'll bo Kind tu listen? That's f;nod
of you. 1 knowod you was 11 kind man
and a just oao. That's why 1 como to you.

"Ko, thank you, I don't unofco. I put
all that money awny for my wifo and dill-(Iro-

"Do ynu hoar that storm? Outsldo
sconis like all tho ovll powers was lot loose.
You can't judRo 'bout It hero. It come
kind of mullU'dllko thiMU;;!i thoso thlci;
cuitnlns, and It don't fdi.iko t'.iis groat
bouo as it does sonio,

"It's till.? kind of nlcht as :nakos mon
buddlo tuuotlior, jta'so, and plan how to

rich and thliij-- s st.lw,' he said 'Quoor,
llkci of you. I'vo been through it nil, I

f

know I'vo felt ns If I had as pood a rlyht
to 'cm as any ono, and I was bound to
hnu 'om too, 1 warn't binnyht up to no
trade nor nothing, und fair means scorning
t i fall 1 to tho other. j

' Yos, judge, I started out In lifo a thiol
and a robber. I prospered fairly in a small
way, mid no one didn't catch up with mr.
for somo tlmo. Then I joined a iratic In
for anything.' Loul, but, It wnsasclnnt-ing- !

It was drink. I louldn't give
It mi. and I couldn't unt enoiiuh of it. II

and storv. ml
tn work, still hreatho

knows uie
something did and tho hal:o my
wito and children I broko luoso o- -
orything and c.nno here, where no ono
didn't know nie, to start oer again. I'

somo nion.y and opened thoro.itanrant
just opposito

"Long as didn't lead tho papers I got '

on well. Hut lot mo ceo them, and I'd
bunt through fur tho and I'd
bo ovnzy for awhllo, aching to bo In it all
again. Seeing 'boutmy old pals getting in '

didn't maku no difference, '

"Timo oaino, though, when I begun to
enjoy Ufa dllTerontly and to fcol myself
moro respectable. The lovofor tlio old llfo
begun to go till I could read au.m', it
without getting 11 red up. I thought
then I was right.

"Thon they come hero, part of tho gang
I'd belonged to. l"lr.st I knowod of it was
seeing 'em in the restaurant. I a'plelonod
they weren't hero for no good, and It most
took my breath away. They knowod mo
quick enough, too, und nothing wouldn't
do but I must 'om. I was the very
man thoy wanted. I could help 'em, and I
was bound 'em. 'Twos lis biggest, thing
they'd undertaken yet tho bauk. '1 hey'd
come on to examlnotho situation, knowim;
that Mr, Durkee, tho now mill owner,
would mako a big payment soon tho

for It would ho in tho bank hero.
If thoro warn't anything else, that would
bo a big haul a haul worth having and
mo being decided 'cm.

"I do think the brought all his
frlunds and lulatlons with him night
to tempt me. how to gu to sloop
and couldn't stay in bed. wonder
I warn't in tatters by morning with tiio

tugging at mens ho did and trying to

ew wo iioar

llttlo wind
knowed

boon kind could slok.
Christmas timo thoy's good to too,

there warn't, bank ijllccr but
remembered llttlo poople, even to tho
watchman. Hcemod llko my own
jieuplo somehow. I'm bound not to in-

form on gang, and tbey's bettnd to
tho bank, but I 'om

heart for coming just I wus gotting
rid of tlio old lifo for good and all. 'Twas
iiwfnl

"Well, judgo, know how rooms
over was routed to start a now

paper. I 'uui solemn as
namu warn't to appear nowhere. I'd

plan it all out and 'em and ho
on at tho last, I bad to bo

found out when tho monoy was
to bo and 'greed mi night
for tho robbery. I it all mapped out
for where was to loosen
up boards of tho In tbolr room
nhnrn kin vi nntilfl nml

thu Ftifo to get and tho great Iron door
between us tho watchman.

"Everything ready, was
protty sure tins money paid.

"Do you bear that .now, judge?
'Twas that ten tonight,

as Egypt, thoraln and wind it
perfect hurricrfuo, a terrlblu night, tho

of night for any of crime,
chuckled themselves. 'Twas "i

fortune snro this time, and they'd all ba
on thu and snfoty before
day. I ain't noer poen so oxclted.
Nothing hadn't gone nothlug
couldn't no.v.

"We had smtlnuls round
give but th vh w.un't much
langcr on a night that.

"Wo lrul iliiiiiird so as to liavo tlio ilimr
of tlio aifo tn upon whim tho
wnlclmiiili wont dnwn to tiiu collar tu uu
tn llrcii. I kliov.'ed tlio tlmu of nlnht
ho did no, 'ocliitf l.liu ofton from my home
imrtiis tho way tliroiiitli tho of tlio
li.uil:. lint to lnaltc Euro wo rationed n

whom lio ooiild (lvo tlio pljjmil lit tlio
jinijior time. With tiio watchman down
ctoirfi ntr.i wo i.htit Iti vault, with fi ltd
ninKtiliiy lioliv lis, 'twain't in tho raiij,
of (itiBiliilllllcfi fi.' no htinian to hear lis,

" "i'Wii planned that vhm wo l.rolvi

t lirii ti i tho celling mo and olio ut' tho
others wns t.) go down ilist with tho lan-tori-

and Inohi and not tlio door ready
Jim GroiiKan, tho loader of tho tfanjt t
10:1:0 down and ti.'O thu dynamlto and
on hand to t'iko out thu iimnoy.

"I rrd. hut It win tho nlirht for silt h
11 jiIuimi of work, and aflor I lied tixaiiilucil

I to sea If nil ivtm riru'n. hiiou'ln:' i.hn iv

THE
ll'inr tho

took

like

wo was rlftlit In tho vault. 'Twas wvli
, for mo I'd hit It right, fur my llfo warn t

worth much if any of my planning lulled
to w,.rk.

"Tom D.eilr.n In a hurry wont down
first, mid when I wits halt way down h.

stnrtod baoi;, laying; a ho.irso kind or
' whisper: .

" 'Who called me'
" 'No onu, fool,' said Jim.

' " 'Then,' said, and "ho ran past me
on thu latblor, 'soma ono U down thee
Iwioet 1 hoard some ono my, "Wu buui.

' 'go back."
" 'Wc'llpii! him,' said Jim. Anl.o--

nnd lit 111 went down and turned our bin
' turns round, loukluf everywhere, hut thine

warn't no 01:0 tliero. ,
"'What's tho 111 11 tor with tho f b

growled .Mm and went hack and trie 1 to
send Mm down again, but lie Just wo ild
nut i; s.) Jim curbed him and como hlu
salf, and ho and mu begun to get tho safe
doar ready blow up.

"Thnt'sVi thin,: as fakes linio and earn.
hut wu vent at It with a will ,id

never a word. It was so rtilr you cuuld
altnnst hoar your heart bent, whon nil of a
siidilou come s'tiothovud cry like a wom-
an's. Wu stopped work and looked at

.each othir, Jim's face while and 'cared.
" 'Lord, what that' ho wild.
" 'I (dtcn lioars 'cm on the stteat llko

that,' mild 1.
" "That wnrn'ton tho Fl'eet. Umundud!

eloso by,' said Jim. 'Wo. couldn't huar
nothing In this place.'

" 'xvonsouEo, s.ild I. 'IJiiircyou mako
a fool of yourMilf, too, and spoil nil.' And
1 went to work i.pnlu.

"I could ten ):). band trembled for
nwhiio and then pit toady again.

t I'l'l. I..,..,. l..1.1..l. .1.....n.u i.iiiaw ninu v.,.ii.u i.,i.i;i:4Ji inif
pet bavo fine such as the room'up presently.

like

tho

robberies,

though; it sounded so close.'
"Then wo wvirLul or, and tliero wam't

nothing muioto uojiouul. Kust of thoai.g
might all nave boon dead men i.ir all tho

'

sound thoy mmU and we didn't say
nothing, and su too night wont on.

"At last wo had It all ready and wro
only for the signal to blow it up
and then money n make us all)
rich. 'Tnln't such an can rcilb tho:
excitement and tho strain uf incii n t.

To know it's all tbare lCnJy
then to have to wait, It's o.ialcr wal.:ing

111 nviriim nut t.hnn. thn old OVU? redllot coals. all right t'l go
till I married and begun havo llttlo ones: ai.d but to stay and only

"Then, Lord what helped me ami iistun gnos union
for of

from
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I
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all
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hero
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dovll
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a had

rob
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glvu
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ago

wrong,

that

you

was

outsldo

you

and

It's

'1'iosoiitly Jim caught my una.
'S!,,v 1 ii, 1. 1 1 heard voi.oa. Did

you?' ho whimpered.
" 'Tho inun up stalls,' I said.
" 'Sounded down hero, llavoyour pistol

ready.'
"I took my lantern and went round tho

vault again carefully and then held it up
to examine tnu walls. Then I miooI; my
head. Tliero w'irii't no way wo could boar
no ur.e.

' 'It's tho iiiicjront pliico I iivnr was In,'
said Jim, 'and, by Jo c, I'll bo glad whon
wo out it. Way don't that signal
como? there's any hitch? I swear
I hear voices again.'

"Just then como thosignnl, aiidJlin be-

gun to apply tho dynamite, hut his hands
trembled sound his eyes looked so wild j

nnd excited Ilia own wifo wouldn't know
him.

" 'The money, tho money!' he whis-
pered. 'Wu must hr.vo it now.'

"Wo go! oat of thu way just In timo,
and then eamo tho door.

" 'The libido door, quick,' Jim,
but tho explosion had mt.ilo that fall In-

side, and wo just could lift It oat.
" 'Havo tho bag rei'dy,' Jim' as ho

lnaiied forward to haul out tho great piles '

of bank and silver wo could see by
tho light ul tho l.tutoius.

" 'Hands off or you aro a dead man I'
"Itwnsavolco that would most have

waked tho dead: I dropped my bag, and
Jim drew had; his hand, caught bold of
mo with a grip like and wo begun to
go slowly back to tho hauler.

" "The combination is all right; wo bavo
thorn now; they enn't osoapo w. '

were half up tho laddor whon wo
keep mu out of tho room wl.orc my slooplug board tho clltfi;, click, of tlio look, and as
chlldron lay. " ino lauuer alter us couiu

"Lord, it makes mo creep and pcrsplro tlio rasping of tho hinges of tlio iron doi.v.
all over now to tnlnk of it. " 'Fly. Hy for your lues! Wo are il'.s- -

" Yotibcc, tlicm hank pei-pl- over tg fevered!' said Jim in ho went round to
my place for lunch best part of tho time, warn tho men. And in the darkness and
nml they all knowed my pcoplo, nml tho and thoraln thoy wont away, and
tho mil! people 'om too. My old- - I ain't never soon one of 'em since. I

hoy worked In tho mill, and they'd beard, though, as when thoy found there
as as bo lio's

him,
nnd

my
robbing

tho
qursod in my

l

you tlirm
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dally swear
my
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tious.
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"Wo

como

warn't nc ono thoro and tho bank pcoplo
didn't know nothing 'bout it till thu next
morning they just believed as tho ban';
was haunted, sure.

"Do I know what It was, judge? There
ain't no one elhuasdoes know, that's snro.
"l'nlu't much, after all.

"You see, playing round with my little
ones I found as I could maku 'om hear all
kinds of noises anywhere I wanted and
people crylngand laughing. It was tun fur
them, and I oftoiulono it vontrllnquizlng,
I bollovu you call it. But that night's thu
last time. You sou, nonoof the gang didn't
know 'bout that, and I don't keer over to
bavo 'om It now. It saved the bank
wlthoutmy informing, and that'sall 1 euro
for.

"Oh, no, judge, tho bank don't owe mo
nothing. You'll take caro of thu paper?
Thank you. I'm obliged to you for listen-
ing too. It kind of makes mo feel oasler.

"No, no, thank you, I won't stay and
tako no moro of your timo. Don't got up.

lower mirsolves Into tho vault when the 1 " m,a "' "' out.
timo oome. Then, yon ncj, we'd only havo ''that's thatymisay, Judge? You honor

Into

and wo

storm
llko

dark with

kind sort The

way

und

tho

ho

nru

iron,

est

know

nml rospeet mu mu? And the hank
land, Judge, 'twarn't mu; 'twas my wifo
ami children saved thu hank, and I'm
proud of 'em proud of 'om, judge. Good
night." Philadelphia Times.

Tlui .Sultan's Tliruaerooui.
The gliding In thu throuerotim of the

sultan of Constantinople it iiuoqunlod by
any other building In Europe, nnd from
the ceiling hangs a superb Venetian olinii-delle- r,

thu aoo lights of which mako a
gleam llkutliat of a orltabluBuii. At each
uf tho four oornors of the room tall

In hncvarnt glass nrn planod, and
thu throne Is a luigo sent covered Wltli red
velvet ami lmvlu.'i arms and bunk of puro
gold.

3iUAxjarm.Yjf nvnnnnnvmvrrnxnni

'0!Boole tho hnticln In nutrong, hot 1

hs-s- a( Hry foa VMS 5"rS? IwM'SthoroUBhly.nndnnolDtfrcclywltliCUTI. VlMrtj pA 'I

l.-- ?
PSS5-TL,C'L'U- A (olntuicnt), nml wear old loope --flfSsafi it

7 Wte&JAXt gloves diiriiiK thu nlijht. For red, rouRli.Vi JAS-Wi- 3
J WMchaimca.muldl-colori- d lmnd, drv.lU. KmVi 4- -

VT 'ft ""' trf fured, Itching, fevcrlh iialiu,iiid ulinpu. cji' i
Ul1 'Imply " "I- - K--

1 VlfZ?sY V"' dcrfui'1'9' VjVfi' )l If V SoUt'hroa5!iontlhewotHirorri:iinin.'0milf jT 11 !
K iL l M I CllrM.Cciiir.,ScloI'rop.,I!oMon. Bnuih depot, I ll l 'i i

ff fit 'j )i !p. '4.?fVL I

t'r-- m ink. r W. MOELTlES
CAN BE FOUND AT

520 Fart Street, Honolulu, If. i.

BoSero Jackets
in Jet and Lace Black and While

New Style Neckwear and Ruchins,
Latest Linen Collars and Cuff:;.

Sontache Braid for Tram suing--

:n Rlack, While and Colors. New Spring Patterns in

Organdies, Jluslhis and Dimities.
A fine assortment of

He 12fait:e Goods
in new patterns at very low prices.

iMPOKl'KK.S AND DHALHl-'- III

Groceries. Provisions and Feed.
ii.xsT Loknkx Fort and Kino Stkkets,

... 'ionrli rucol-M- ii iw every Packet from Me. r..n Nin, nod rl'iroi
'"ch l mi' ."ili I'ri lace by "rjry staanier, AU .'m't.r ill ait.'nie-- l to.
ind eoods dollverd to c.ny part of tbs city (tv of tmri.'in nr'tTf ''-r.- ' f . ''vMMfortJon t;uori.niJt ! i.h.i'i.. si ,

I'oitOillro Hut No. IW.

CITY
Cornor of Fort and Borotanla Streets Vurlng Block.

IETW GOODS
K SSblllCAN.

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Juot tho things for, Birthday and Votlcllny Presents.

tl H- - WILL1AHS, Hanager.
. . . UNDERTAKEN AMD EMBALMVR.

jBeautifu! lemes fer life!
I I:

BcaierG m REAL ESTATE m Mmill Llim
MiSsr sule ElfKnnt Puueo HmU Kile.

These IntH conunancl n macniflcent view over the eltj of HIlo, llllo Hay to ( oceanit ftlacd.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
Wo will contract to Build for perojinsere u.. K'n-- j PujianiiB.

BRUCE VVARIHG & CO. F. M. WAKEFIELD, Agent,
Fort St., Honolulu. HIlo, Hawaii.
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L ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. X). CHASE),
Safe Deposit Untitling,

. wd6 Fort St. Telephone 184

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE ON YOUNG ST.,
maukn side, 3 doors from cor-

nier of l'iikoi street. House
contains Parlor, 2 Ucdrooms,
Dining Itooin, Kitchen and
Hath. Kent, $15 per month and
water rate.

'Collage on Nnnann Street, con-

taining Parlor, Dining Iloom,
.'3 lied Rooms, Sewing Jlooin,
Pantry, Kitchen, Hath, Serv-ymt- s

quarters. Mango and Alli-

gator Pear Trees in yard. Kent,
$25.00 pei- - month and Water
.Hate.

CoMage on Peterson Lane,
Palama, Parlor, Dining Iloom,

:2 Bed Ilooms. llent, $15.00
jper month.

WANTED.

1 have applications for several

small Furnished and Unfur-

nished Cottages.

If you have fone for rent
tkindly let me know and 1 will

Jllntl you a tenant.

O. D. CHASE,
Safu Dkposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

DON'T FORGET
OXJ.Y

NEW WHEELS
AUK

RENTED
AT TIIK

"Fort St. Cyclery
j&iiditioual .stock received by last

'Australia.

MORE COMING.

isiiSpie&Jl.Bo.
312 FORT STREET,

Between King and Merchant Sts.

25 Nursing
iottle for 33 cents.

The "Best Nursor" is worth
325 to any' mother wo think
more. Why? Because iC will
prevent wind-coli- c, collapsed nip-
ple, cross baby.

The plan of this bottle is simplo,
yet scientific. In the bottom of
the bottle is a valve. As fast as
Hi milk is drawn the valve
allows tho air to enter, this pre-'veii- ts

tho child from sucking in,
nvmd because tho air comes in back
o the food, not through tho

' nipple, which causes so much
wind-coli- c.

If there wore only a fow "Best
jNursers" thoy would be worth
s$2t each, but wo will give you
sill you want for 25 cents apiece,
complete with nipple and valve.

Sole flpis
King and Fort.

NEW ADVEHTISEMEN'IS.

MHKTINU NOTICES.
Royal Arch Chapter No. 1, T'.'.W, I'lifje 8

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Estate M. S. l.ev.v I'Hfri' S

NOTICE TO SINdEliS.
Professor Yarndley .......... Page 8

LOST.
Cerlilleate till, Postal Haul; . Page 8

MISCELLANEOUS.
X. Sachs Page H

Kiiropean Harbor Shop Pago 2

Pa el lie Hani ware Co Page 4

I. 't'. Watcrhonve. Page 4

l.oes Oakery Page S

Wall, Xlehols Co Page 8

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts of Paragraphs that. (Jive Coif

doused Notes or the Hay.

Sugar has taken a, alight atlvauee.
Dr. Oliver of Molokal will visit

next week.
Mounted Reserve had a drill at :1

last evening.
The quarantine station is to be

lighted with electricity.
A list of new books received at tho

library, appears in this issue.
1). K. itrown, charged with ciube.!''-nient- ,

will be tried tomorrow.
The three Chinamen who assaulted

Ituihui will be tried tomorrow.
Wall, Nichols Co. carry a full line

of writing and wrapping papers.
N. S. Sachs has a notice regarding

accounts due him, in this issue.
Education I'oaul is in meeting at the

Judiciary building this afternoon.
If. Lose, assignee for the estate of

M. S. Levy, has a notice in this issue.
The post olllee people, look for the

arrival of the Peking tomorrow even-

ing.

Royal Arch Chapter No. 1 will hold
a stated meeting this evening at ":;!()

o'clock.
A meeting of the Hoard of Trustees

of the Queen's hospital was held Ibis
morning.

.1. T. Watcrhoiise mentions canned
and dried fruits and vegetables in his
ad today.

A social dance will Ik- - given tomor-
row eening by Oahu Lodge, Knights
of Pythias.

Charles Molteno is connected with
the European Itarber shop on Mer-

chant street.
The, Paeilic Hardware Co. publish

testimonials regarding the worth of
the Secretary Disc Plows.

Minnie C. Kiel, who deserted lit r
husband, will be given a hearing in
the Police Court on .Monday.

The steamship Chittagong will bring
3.100 barrels of cement to Honolulu tin
her next trip from the North.

Tomorrow afternoon the Hospital
Flower Society will hold its annual
meeting in the V. M. C. A. hall.

Mr. W. W. Hall and a number of as-

sociates interested in coffee cultivation
will go to Kona tomorrow morning.

The Nooulu and Noola Laliii society
will 1iold ils annual meeting- - tomorrow
at 10 at the Knpiolaui Maternity home.

An interesting match between the
Mounted Reserve and Mounted Patrol
will take place on Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Walters, in a, letter to the Hoard
of Health, states that he will return to
Liliue, Kauai, upon his return from
Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rice of l.oston,
who hae been visiting friends on the
other islands, nre now staying at the
Hawaiian.

A bark was sighted about 12:30
o'clock; she is coming from tho south-
west. It is probably a vessel from
Newcastle.

The election of directors for the
Oahu Sugar Company, which was to
have taken place this morning, has
been postponed.

The Warrimoo brought a letter to
Castle & Cooke stating that centrif-
ugals were .selling tft 3 and beets
nt 8 shillings ll'i pence.

Mr. and Mrs. French, who were ex-

pected on the steamer Monowai from
San Francisco, will probably reach the
city on the next Australia.

There will bo no cricket match be-

tween the Icarus and Honolulu tennis
Saturday afternoon. Honors nre even-

ly divided as things stand nt present.
There will be a parade and drill of

the first battalion this evening, the
second battalion, under command of
Mnj. Jones, will turn out tomorrow
evening.

Every morning before breakfast, or
every evening in time for dinner Love's
bakery wagons will delher fresh
bread, rolls, cakes or pastry fresh from
the ovens.

Moepono, who was the defendant in
the liquor selling ease tried before
Judge l)e hi Vergne last November,
was arrested this morning on the
charge of perjury.

llnwaiian Postal Savings Hank Term
Certificate No. 401, favor of C. Kaiser,
has "been lost. All persons are warned
against negotiating the same, as pay-
ment lias been stopped.

Samuel Savldge, Sr., is just recover-
ing from n very severe illness. He got
down to the office for a while this
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morning but, on the doctor's advice,
dill not attempt to do much work.

John Syiva, "the Manoa Wonder,"
has issued a challenge for $100 a side
to Win. Norton, for cither a one or Ihc
tulle race. Sylva to ride his wheel and
Norton to drive his horse ltalph.

Manager Murray, of t lit Hank of
llritish Columbia at Vancouver, and
Mr. Ocorge L. Courtney, the Canadian
Pacllle Itailway Passenger and Freight
agent at Victoria, will return on tho
Miowera. -

Prof J. W. Varndlcy requests all
members of church choirs and choral
organizations to meet, at the High
School building, Emma street, on
Tuesday, February 23, for the purpose
of organizing a choral society.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Christian Workers will be held tomor-
row afternoon, Friday February l!)th,
at :i:30 .o'clock at the V. M. C. A. hall.
Mr. J. II. Mott will address the meet-
ing. A cordial invitation is extended
to all to be present on this occasion.

Fish Inspector Kelilpio states that
the sales at the new ilsli market do not
compare witli the enormous sales
made at the old market. At present
some forty or fifty thousand fish nre
disposed of every week. The price of
llsli is cheaper than ever before.

A concert will be given by the Hagey
club on Saturday evening at the Ar-

lington. Those who will participrle
in the entertainment are: .1. W.

Ynrndley, CI. It. Harrison, J. T. Stew
art, T. E. Cowart. F. Wilburton, (1. I).

Moore. Walter Hrash, W. Mitchell and
li. S. Serimgcour.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-town- ,

Mo., wns troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
had become fully satisfied that it wns
only n question of a short time until
he would have" to give up. He had
been treated by some of the best phy-

sicians in Europe and America but got
no permanent relief. One day he
picked uj--

. 'a newspaper and chanced to
read an advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ltemedy. He got a bottle of it, the
first dose helped him and its continued
use cured him. For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., wholesale agents for II. I.

The present state of the tea-tra- de

can't continue. Ameri-
cans drink the worst tea in the
world, and pay double for it.

Schilliny's Best is the remedy.
Proof: the grocer gives your

money back if you don't like it.
A Schflli i'fc Ciiauuin;an Francisco

" Put Wlo OfT at Buffalo"
The title of this well known song

as well as the song itself emanated
fiom the brain of an employe of the
Buffalo Browing Company. This" ex-

cellent beer is on draught at the Cos-

mopolitan, Pacific, and Itoyal saloons.
The interchangeable check system is
found very valuable to patrons.

Honolulu Royal Arch Chapter
No. l.H

Y STATED MEETING OF 110-,s2k- b

nolulu Koyal Arch Chapter,

f N0, wiU he 1101(1 TIIIS
pi (TllUJtSDAY) EVENING, at

7:30 o'clock "t Masonic Tem-

ple. All sojourning Itoyal Arch Masons
are fraternnlly invited to attend.

T. E. WALL,
Secretary.

' Honolulu, February 18, 1S07.

NOTICE TO SINGEltS.

All members of church choirs and
choral organizations nre respectfully
invited to be present at the High
School building on Emma street, Ti.lk-da- y

evening, February 23, at 7:1") p.
ni for the purpose of organizing a
Choral Society.

J. W. YARNDLEY,
" Chorus Master.

NOTICE.

All accounts due X. S. Suehs, stand-
ing four months and over, nnd not paid
before Februnry 28th, will lie placed
for collection, without further notice,
and without exception.

X. S. SACHS.

LOST.

Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank Term
Certiflcnto No. 401, favor of C, Kaiser,
for Five Hundred Dollars, drawn Dec.
24, 1800, for six months. All parties
arc hereby warned against negotiating
tho same, as payment has been
stopped.

Finder will please return to
POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, nssignec of tho es-

tate of M. S. Levy, in bankruptcy,
hereby gives notice that on the t7th
day of February, A. D. 1S07, he tiled
in the Circuit Court of the First Judi-
cial Circuit, of the Republic of Ha-

waii, his accounts ns such assignee,
nnd thnt on Friday, the 30th day of
Februnry, A. D., 1897, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, nt the court room of

18, iq; , J

. . Vi k.
said Court, he will apply for n settle-
ment of such accounts and for a tllv
charge from all liability us such

II. LOSE,
Assignee of tho Estate of M. S. Levy,
in Itaukrupfey.

Dated, February 18, A. D. 1807.

SAVINGS BANK NOTICE.

Xoticft is hereby given to depositors
in tlie Savings Department of Clnus
Spreckels & Go's. Bank, that on and
after April 1st, 1807, all Interest on
their deposits will cease .

Savings Depositors may withdraw
their accounts 'without giving previous
notiAe, or they may leave same In our
Bank on call.

Honolulu, February 17th, 1807.
CLAUS SPItECKELS & CO.

TO RENT.

The Ai fireproof two story
brick building on lower Fort street
known as the Union Ice Company's
Building. Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

TO LET.
Furnished or unfurnished, residence

nt Wniklkl.
W. C. PEACOCK.

DAMAGE XOTICE. fXotice is hereby given that neither
the Proprietors nor the Manngers of
the Hnwnlinn Opera House will hold
themselves responsible for loss or
damage incurred to pianos, furniture,
or stnge properties of any description
whatsoever, whilst the same nro on the
premises of the Hawaiian Opera
House, unless such furniture, etc.,
shall have been loaned or rented by
the Proprietors themselves.

W. M. GIFFAltD,
Attorney for Proprietors.

Honolulu, Jan. 25, 1S07.

NOTICE.

During my nbsence from the Ha-

waiian Islands Mr. Charles A. Itice will
have full charge of the business of the
Waialae Dairy nnd. Itnnch.

P. It. ISEXBEG,
Honolulu, February 5, 1897.

THE HONOLULU SANITARIUM.
1082 King Street.

A quiet, homelike place, where
trained nurses, massage, "Swedish
movements," baths, electricity nnd
physical training may be obtained.

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D.
Superintendent.

Telephone, G39.

o
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i
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Tonic.
is

it illness.

how

o
4

ih without a normal
4V digestive apparatus- gets

toning up.

Tho "BEST TONIC,"

from wholesome barley, by

in tho world, is a tonic

restore the tone up

and weakness. A

bo all that you will

organs right.

Be sure you get

!

the' trade mark, and

Hobron Drug

SELLING-- AGENTS.

Z BUlLTj LIKE ,s WATCH- -

We
Keep

It.
Xote Papers. Letter Papers.
Hill Cap Papers. Journal Papers.
Ledger Papers. Legal Cap Papers.
Wax Paper. Typewriter Papers.
Carbon Pnpers. Flat Cap Papers.
Folio Papers. Book Paper.
Xewspaper Stock. x

French Crepe Tissue Papers.
Surveyors' and Architects' Drawing

nnd Tracing Papers.
Fine Correspondence Pnpers for the

Society Lady.'
All the Lntcst Ideas nnd Fnds.

WRAPPING PAPER:
Manilla "Roll Paper, 9 in. to 3G In.
Colored Roll Paper, for Drugs or

Jewelry.
Foldetl Wrapping Papers nl' sizes.

Headquarters for PAPER.

Wall, Nichols Co.

L. C. Ablcs & Co. A. V. Gear & Co.
OHice, Merchant St. ' Ofllcu, 210 ICInR St,

Real Estate
LOANS NEdOTIATED AND

MADE.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

BOOKS AUDITED AND ACCOUNTS
ADJUSTED.

BILLS BOUUHT AND NOTES

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE A6TS,

AT T'IIJjJ "

VOI?LD'S PAI1
"THE SINGER" Company won the
enthusiastic praises of visitors nnd
was granted 54 First Awards for the
beauty and merit of its exhibits nnd
the ability to produce simple, light-runnin- g

Sowing Machines of elegant
design and superior workmanship,
representing an artistic unity of
simplicity, strength and durability
Machines for Rent at very

small cost.

B. Bergersen,
Corner of Bethel;and King Streets.

you can't enjoy it.. Tho

run down. It needs &

a pure malt extract, made

one of the largest, houses

par excellence. It will

the stomach, and banish

few bottles will probably

and set your digestive a

the genuine. Look for

accept no substitute.

t

Strong, Light and Graceful.

SPKCIAL l'KATURBS AHH:

Rounded Fork Crown Iteintorced.
Burro, Corrugated Hubs; Straight Spokes.
Narrow Tread; D'etaehablQ Sprocket.-Convertlbl-

Rubber and Rat Trup Pedals.
Choice of Saddles and Tires,

'i)7 Models juBt received at Now
Department of

CASTES & COOKE, Liitei.

How your appetite? A leading question, wo

know, but means one of two thing.s-hoalt- h or

No matter much or how excellent food you have,

annctitc,

appotite,,

fatigue

need

that

round

Price 35 cents for large bottle; 3 for $1.00.

Cheaper by dozen. .

Co.

Agt.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons

Oiler ox Australia
' t

New
Fashion

Goods,
Very pretty designs.

Paris Ball Dresses

Dress Goods
IN

Evening Shades
ALL NEW.

CLEANING UP STOCK

For ihe Hexfi Two Weeks..
Previous to the arrival of the Australia
we will make a special effort to clean
up stock so us to make room for tho

Now GoodB. 1

.

Remnants,
Remnants.

JVo have them galore. In all
sizes and cuts, from one yard

to sixteen yards.

Tho larger pieces nre really uot rem-
nants, but DRESS PATTERNS. How-
ever, wo will nut them all in as rom-nan- ts

and at REMNANT PRICES.
No reserve will be made.

Everything will be sold at

Clearance Sale Prices.

J. J EGAN
J. M. WEBB.
SailiEti -:- - RULE - - BISZUR.

316 FORT STREET.

FIVE TONS

New Books
and Stationery,

Just rocolvod ex Australia.

Everything in School Tablets
and Exercise Hooks.

All New.

A few quotations will interest you:
50-cc- Tablets Our price 35c

Tablets Our price 30c
50-cc- Tablets Our price 25c
$1 boxes Papeterie Our price. ... ,50c

50-- c boxes Papeterie Our price. . 35c
35 and 50-cc- nt boxes .Papeterie

Our price 25e '

uiu Ulllj tl lu IT Ul UUl
many bargains in Now Goods

just recived.

iL FIX
is what is nssurcd

to all who wish to dress well It la a
science it requires thought and study
nnd time and trouble. Let us take the
bSirdcn upon our shoulders let us
give you tho best clothes you can pos-

sibly hao made, and we'll charge you
less than you would have any reason
to expect.

Medeiros & Decker
, , THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS ,

"WAVERLEY BLOCK.

i.

..u

i


